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THE CITY.
REPUBLICAN UNION DISTRICT CON-

VENTION.
A. Bcpnblican Union Convention of delegates

fromthe counties of Cook and Lake, comprising
the seventhjudicial circuit of the State of Illinois,
win be held in theSupervisor's room, in the city
of Chicago, on the 19th dsy of June inst, at 2
o'clock p. m-t for thepurpose nominating a

forjudge of theCircuit Court for said
circuit, to be supported by the electors of said
countiesat theensuing election, to be held pur-
suantto theorderof the Governor of this State on
theSOthof JuneinsL, toMl the vacancy occasion-
edbythedeath of the late Jndge Manlerre. The
Conventionwill consist of one hundred delegates
from the county of Cook, and twenty-five dele-
gates from the county ofLake.
D.T.Bbsx, S. C.Bliss, C.P.J.Asion,
PzEEDt's Bass, G. Levcbenz, E. Bawboh,
WxtBBSUKllnsDjL il.MAserr, Gao. Stkoso,

Cook County CentralCommittee.
Jab. Y. Conr, D. H. Sherman. Justus Bakos,

T>i-r CountyCentral Committee.
COOK COUNTY PJUMAEY MEETINGS.

Pursuant to the above requisition for a District
Convention, the Bepublican Union doctorsof the
cityof Chicago and CountyofCook, andall others
Irrespective of their previous political associa-
tions, who are sineerdy desirous of aiding the
Government in its efforts tosuppress the rebellion;
whoarc opposed to compromise with traitors in
turns, andin favor of theirenbjucation and punish-
ment; and whoarc in favor ofa rigorous prosecu-
tion of thewar for this purpose, and for thepre-
servationof the Constitution and theUnion, are
herebyrequested to holdprimary meetings in their
respective townships and wards in said county, on
Thursday, the 18th dayof Jane, Inst., for the elec
tion of delegates to the said District Convention,
tobe holdcn in the Supervisors' Boom, is Chicago,
on the 16thlust., for thepurpose of nominating a
candidate for Jooge of the Circuit Court for the
seventh Judicial Circuitof the State of Illinois, to
be supported by said doctorsat the ensuing dec-
tion, tobe held pursuant to the orderof the Gover-
nor of this State, on the SOthof Jane lust., to fill
the vacancy occasioned by the death of the late
Judge Manlerre.

As the aggregate number of delegates in the
Convention will be comparatively small, the ap-
portionment willentitle the townships ofBremen,
Bloom, Calumet, Cicero,Evanston, Elkgrove, Han-
over, Hyde Park, Jefferson, Lcmont, Lake, Lake
View, Lyons, Leyden, Maine. Niles, New Tier,
Oriond,Palos, Proviso, Bich, Schaermbcrg, Thorn-
ton, and Worth, to cue delegate each, and the
townships of Barrington, Northficld, Palatineand
Wheelingto tiro delegates each.

In the township meetings the polls will be open-
ed at S o’clock P. M., and kept open until 4 o'clock
P. M, at the usual places of holding elections,
unless the Township Committees shall select
otherplaces and give notice of the same.

For the City of Chicago, the Union vote of the
late city election lias been taken os the baals of
representation, and the ratio adopted entitles the
several wards to the numberof delegates as here
fruiterstated.

The wardmeetings will be heldat the following
places, and be presided over by one of theUnion
Inspectors appointed by the Common Council for
the late city dcction,or in case of Us absence by
some person to be chosen by said electors. The
wardpolls winbe opened at 8 o'dock P.M.,and
kept open until 7 o'clock P. M.

FirstWard—Atthe Sheriff'sOffice. 7 delegates.
Second Ward—At Sbreeder's Saloon, southeastcorner of Clark and Jackson streets. 6 delegates.
Third Ward—At Willet’s shop, comer of State

and Twelfth streets. 6 delegate!.
Fourth Ward—Atthe Police Station, corner of

State and Twcmty-Sorond streets. 8 delegates.Fifth Word—At Baber's, corner of ArtierRoadand Twenty-Second rtrects. 2 delegates.
Sixth Ward—At GnnscuUauscr's land office, on

Canal street. 2 delegates.
Seventh Ward—At 'the comer of Union and

Twelfth streets. 4 delegatee.
EighthWard—Atthe southeast corner of Twelfth

and Bucketstreets. 2 delegates.
Ninth Ward—At the Skating Fork, comer of

Randolph and Sheldon streets. 4 delegates.
Tenth Ward—At the Engine House, comer of

Washington and Clinton streets. 6 delegates.
Eleventh Ward—At the southwest comer of

Finnic and Hoisted streets. 5 delegates.
Twelfth Ward—At Von Horn's, Milwaukee ave-

nue, near Backer street. 3 didera tea.
Thirteenth Ward—At the Engine Hoaee, Larra-

rabec street. 8 delegates.
Fourteenth Ward—At the northwest comer ofWells and Division streets. 4 delegates.Fifteenth Ward—At Helm's Garden,Clark street,

near Chicago avenne. 6 delegates.
Sixteenth Word—At NorthHarkot. 7 delegates.

D. V. Bell, Peuxins Bass, Waterman Uezd,
fi.O. Blake, G.Levebekz, H.H. Massey,
C.P. 3. Aktok, £.Bjvwson, Geo. Strong,

Cook County Central Committee.
JaneU, 1808.
"New Pater.—We understand the new lit-

erary newspaper, The Spirit (f the,West, will
be issued thismorning.

Excursion from Morrison.—An excur-
sion (on the Fulton AirLine,) will take place
from Morrison to Chicago on the 17th and
16th instfi.

More Policemen.—Twenty-five new po-
licemen were added to the city forces Satur-
day. The numberof applicant! for the situ-
ations, weare told, wasabout five hundred.

FalseAlarm,—Tbe fire aformfor theFifth
District, at 8 o’clock Saturday morning,was
a false one, severalenginesgoing as far as the
city limits Without gettingtrace of a lire.

A- Match Factory Burned.—Yesterday
afternoon, a match factory on Barber street,
near Jefferson,owned by Mr. Driver, was to-
tally destroyed by fire with the most of its
contents. The loss isabout SSOO, uponwhich
thereis an insuranceof S4OO in the Union.

Owners Wanted.—An owner Is wanted
for an old-fashionedbut valuable gold watch
and chain, at the Central Police Station; also
for a pair of operaglasses, found onWabash
avenue, which can be obtained of Capt. Nel-
sonat the Armory.

Commencement Seasons.—Wc areinform-
ed thatBev. T. M. Eddy, D. D., editorof the
JTorOtuatem Christian Advocate, is engaged to
deliver addresses at the forthcoming com-
mencements ofthe Northwestern University,
Evanston, Illinois; the lowa State Univer-
sity, lowa City, Iowa; andthelowa Wesleyan
'University,atilt Pleasant, lowa.

A New Strawberry.—Messrs. Hoag, Wil-
Ictfi& Co., No. 83 Bandolph street, have sent
txsa sample of the Austin Shaker, a new
Strawberry raised by B. W. Johnson, esq., of
SouthBend, Indiana. The flavor is exceed-
ingly rich and delicious,and wccalltheatten-
tion ofdealers and housekeepersto it. They
will be sore to approve.

BeavtDamages.—ln the Superior Court
thejury in the ease of Inniss rg. Boss, re-,
turned a verdict for the plaintiff, Inniss, for
SIO,OOO damages. Bess has moved foranoth-
er trial. In the first triala verdict for$3,000
was given against him; he litigated,and the
next verdict saddledhim with $5,000: he still
litigated,and has nowgota verdict ofSIO,OOO
and stillhe resists. Howmuchwill it benext
time ?

Sociable.—'The sixty-first regular social
meeting ofthe Young Men’s Christian Asso-
ciationwDI occur at theirrooms comer Clark
and Washington streets,on Monday evening,
June 15ih,at 8 o’clock. All who are willingtoassist inarrangements for a grand floral
festival, as wellas all otherswho wish social-
ly topass a pleasant evening with the Associ-
ation, are invitedto be present.

ESP The anniversary exercises ol theNorth
Western University occur at Evanston the
present week. On Monday evening an ad-
dress will be given before the Hinnyin Lit-
erary Societyby Bev. T. M. Efidy, D. D., ed-
itor of the JforihtDcslem • Christian Advocate
On Wednesdayeveningan address before the
AdelphicLiterary Society, by Bev. GeorgeM.
SteeleofBoston, Mass. Thursday, at 10>£a. m.
Baccalaureate address by Bev. O. H.Tiffany,
D. D., and at 21-2 p. m. the commencement
exercises.

GrandPic NicExcursion.—The Chicago
MusicalUnionhave decided to hold their An-
xmalPic Kic Excursion onThursday, the 25th
Inst. They have selected one of the most
beautiful localities in thevicinityof Chicago
—ForestBay Grove, and arranged to hare
the Chicago&Milwaukee road open all day,
from Ba. m. to Gp. m., to accommodate ex-
cursionists. Two bunds of music have been
secured, and every conceivable arrangement
made torender satisfaction to allwhomayat-
tend.

Exke Arts.—Thelovers of thebeautiful in
mt should avail themselves of the opportuni-
tyto visit Mr. Becd's studio, in McCormick's
building,and inspect the productions of his
ladlepencil- .

His last production, whichhe calls “Sun-
shine and Shower,” Is one of his most sue-
■cessfnl efforts, instinct with the poetry of
nature in one ofher most charming moods.
tTbe rein is still fulling In one part of the
picture, while the sun shines through the
-cloud*, 'flinmlnatinp a portion of the fore-
groundand dispersing the mist. The picture
may be considered a meritable art treasure,

.andwe hope it will be purchased to adorn
come ofour own splendid residences.

We will say in this connexion, thatone of
•yv, Heed'sbeautifulautumnal scenes, which
we coprfdw the best we ever saw, was re-
recentlypurchased bya from Ga-
lena.

2*o better outlay can be made for the
adornment ofourhouses and the cultivation
cf 1rc1*t than the purchase of some of the
beautifulpictures now on exhibition at Mr.
P'cd’s studio, «hch is alwoys open toviti-
i. and wc are tuic ihn‘. many of our real-
V.Elthuhhiit forculling attention to them.

the soldiers home.

Itrunlllccnt Offer by theT. M. C. Amo*
elation.

An adjourned meeting of the ladies who
bare taken in hand the establishment of a
Soldiers1 Homein Chicago,washeld at Bryan
Hall, Saturday'afternoon. Judge Fuller, in
the absence of the President, T. B. Bryan,
esq.,presided over theirdeliberations. After
preliminary discussion, in which several of
the ladies participated, the Chairman report*
cd the offer by the Young Mens1 Christian
Association, of their large chapel now at
Camp Douglas. To move this bonding toa
point nearer the Bailroad Depots wouldre-
quite about SBOO, but the ladies thoughtbest
to accept the offer, which they didby a unani-
mous rote. The subject was subsequently
referred to a committee of fire ladies,who
were' empowered to - decide the whole ques-
tionof buildings and their location, and In-
structed to reporttheiractionatanadjoumed
meeting. The following ladies constitute
this committee: Mrs. J, C.Fargo,Mrs. Cush-
ing, Mrs. Higgins, Mrs. Hosmer, Mrs. Bob-
bins.

If thisgenerous offerbe accepteditwill be
necessary to procurea lot in some convenient
localityupon which to place it, say north of
Van Buren street, in theSouth Division. We
arerequestedby the ladies to say to any per-
son owninga lot within these limits, tha^
they wouldgreatly oblige them it they would
lend theuse of It or rent it lor the purpose
above indicated.

If a suitablebuildingand lot can be obtain-
edwithin those limits, it would better please
the committee, and they urgentlysolicit the
attention of those interested, and request
them to hand in their propositions on or
before- the meeting of the Association, on
Thursday next.

Until the question of the permanent loca-
tionof the Home is determined, and to pro-
vide for temporaryaccommodations, the com-
mittee were directed to see whatarrangement
couldbe made with the proprietors of the
SollittHouse and other Hotels, to meet im-
mediateand pressing exigencies. Theques-
tion of present accommodationwas referred
to the above committee also.

On motion, the committee were instructed
to solicit donations of furnitureof all kinds,
requisite to supply the Home, and that the
claims of the nowInstitution be presented to
our merchants and citizensthrough the dally
papers,and thatall contributions be sent to
the Ladies1 War Committee Boom, Garrett
Block,at whichplace the several committees
are requested to report before 3 o'clock p. zxl,
onThursday next.

Mrs. Dean tendered her resignation as Sec-
retory, which was accepted, and the following
additional permanent officers chosen: Secre-
tary, Mrs. Geo. Gibbs; Assistant Secretary,
Mrs. J. Mcdill; Treasurer, Mrs. Jos.Wads-
worth, Sub-Treasurer,Mrs. C. H. Cashing.

On motion, the meeting adjournedto meet
on next Thursday afternoon, at 8 o’dock.

Lcl Us Have Music*
It is pleasant to see that,while the great

mass of thepeople arc engagedalmost entire-
ly in the pursuit of dollars and cents, there
arc some few individuals who turn aside, at
the proper seasons, for the purpose of in-
auguratingsome scheme having in view the
enjoymentof the people at large,both rich
and poor. Among the most beneficial of
these schemes that wc have ever had the
pleasure of bidding “success” to, is one
which has just been taken in baud by one or
twoenergetic gentlemen, havingas its object
theengagement of one of oar best bands to
play twice a week at different points on
Michigan Avenue. This will give every per-
son an opportunity of enjoying at least two
evenings in a week, in a very pleasant man-
ner, if they will take the troubleto move
themselvesto theplace above mentioned.

It is proposed to have the performances
every Monday and Thureday, during the bal-
ance of June, Julyand August, from about 8
o’dock in the evening till 10:30; and if the
amount raised will warrant the outlay, per-
manent stands will be erected—one on the
green, between the avenne and* the lake, at
the southern end of the railroad basin, an-
other on the green in frontof Michigan Ter-
race, and anotherat the northern endof the
basin, where the bond will play in tom.
Subscription lists have been started, and we
hope that onr citizens who can afford it will
respond liberally whencalled upon; but as it
will be impossible to call on aU, a list' has
been left with D. B. Cooke, esq., at the
American Express Office, where any persons
desiring tocontribute towards the fund for
defrayingthe expenses can leave their names
and subscriptions also, if they wish. The
numberofperformances will, of course, de-
pend entirely upon the amount subscribed;
so letall our dtlzens hand in their green-
backs liberally, and have a proportionately
liberalsupply of the band.

A Brutal Parent.—Henry Jones,propri-
etor of abrickyard in theWest Division, west
of Eeubenstreet, was before the court this
morning,at the instance of Michael Corrigan,
on a charge of riotous and disorderly con-
duct. The trialwas a long one; and the wit-
nesses numerous, and the case maybe briefly
summed upas follows:

On Wenesday or Thursday ol last week,
Mr. Jones saw Corrigan chasing and yelling
at his son, a lad between nine and ten years
of age. Some of the men in the brickyard
hailed the boy, telling him to {cometo them
forprotection. The boy acted on this sug-
gestion, but Corrigan captured him, tookhim
to his ownhouse,and belabored him fright-
fully about the head and shoulders with a
hoop-pole. Jones and two of his men, fear-
ing that thelad wouldbekilled, startedup to
Corrigan’s house, followed by some twenty
ofhis workmen. When they arrived, Corri-
gan’s boy layon the floor, senseless from the
blowshe had received, and when Jones re-
monstrated, Corrigan replied that he would
murder the boy if he wished, and that he in-
tended tohave a treke over him. Corrigan
swore that the brick-makers, by Jones’ direc-
tion, assaulted his house with bricks, and
other witnesses testified that Corrigan siezed
u hoc, with the intention of splitting open
Jones’ skulk Aftera patient hearing of the
case, the Court discharged doncs, and im-
posed the costs of the suit upon Corrigan,
A warrant for the latter was applied for, as
the boy was missingand horriblyinjured, bat
refused until the result of those Injuriesrfwll
be ascertained.

Nursery and Half Orphan Asylum.—
At theannual meeting of the ChicagoNurse-
ry and Half Oriban Asylum, held May 12th,
the following Board of Managers were
elected:

Praidenl—Mrs. O. E. Hosmcr.
Yice-Pretidtht—Hii*. Samuel Hoard.
Treatvrtr—Mrs. C. N. Shipman.
Secretary— Mrs.H.Beynolds.
Mre. S. C. Higgineon, Mrs. S/H. Smith, Mrs.

John W. Chapin, Mrs. James 11.Bcyven, Mrs. E!i-
phalet Wood, Mrs. John L. Wilson. Mrs. A. C.Define, Mre. li. J. Paniieon, MiesL. Blakiu, Mrs.
J.LeDac. Mrs. F C. Gibbs, Mrs. Hugh T. Dickey,
Mrs. JohnDuEoven, Mrs. James Hamilton. Mrs.
F. Grargcr Adams, Mrs. C. Grosvcuor, Mrs. Town,Mre. J.D. Quinlan, Mrs. V.'m. Nason, Mrs. J.F.
White, Mrs.Totem.

Aregular meetingwill bo held at the Nur-
seryon Tuesday, June IGth, at 3>£p.m. All
are requested to attend, as business of-impor-
tancewill come before theBoard.

The Opera. —This Monday night com-
mences theOpera, and everything bids fair
fora glorious season. The operas embracea
wide range, and must please aIL The artists
are distinguished in their proicssion. Lorlni
isa dramatic singer, witha splendid voiceand
capital execution. Cordic-rlsa lightand grace-
ful singer of the Piccolomini school. Horen-
si is from Havanna. Although very young,
she has a remarkable contralto voice. Brig-
noliand 806101' are old established favorites
wellknown to Concert goers. Amodio is
brother ofthelamcntedbaritone, and full of
promise. Macaferri is a tenor di forza, and
capital in Emaniand the Jew, in La Juive,
The chorus and orchestra have longbeen to.
gether under Muzlo,and arc excellentin their
line. The company bring with them their
own costumes, properties and scenery, and
wehave everyreason tobelieve that the pre-
sent season will be the mostbrilliant Chicago
has ever witnessed. The sale of tickets for
each of the first three performances com-
mences to-day, (Monday)at theTheatre.

.Becobdebs Court.—7n Chancery—Board-
man vs. Boardroan, bill for divorce, proot
heard, decree ordered as prayed; Crissey vs.
Crissey, bill fordivorce, rule on defendantto
plead, &c., &c., instanter, default taken and
entered, proof heard, decree orderedas pray-
ed; Miller vs. Miller, bill for divorce, proof
heard, decreeordered asprayed.

Ct intmalLav.—People vs. Grccnman and
Edmundson—burglary—motion to quash in-
dictmentby defendant, motion overruled, ex-
ception takenby defendant, plea ofnot guilty
for each defendant, jmy trial, verdict guilty,
one year Penitentiary each, motion for new
trialand inarrest of judgment

Mission Schools.—The building of the
Shields' Mission School, nuder thecare of
the First Baptist Church has been recently
repaired and improved,atan expenseof some
SBOO. A similargood thingbaa been done at
the Liberty SUeetMisrlon,which is sustained
by the Tfrhash AvenueChinch

RAILWAY ENTERPRISE IN CHICAGO
tllPEmnmTT OF ITESIEBN MIN.

TFACTCBES,

Six Months* Work In the Hallway
Shops.

"

At no period in the history of thiscountry
has the increase ofrailways compared with
thatof the past ten years,nor bas theincrease
been as great anywhere else as in the North-
western States. At the outset,most of the
WesternBailroad Companies werecompelled
to buy their rollingstock wherever they could
get It Theresult was, that engines andcars
of different sizes andpatterns accumulated, to
such an extent that one road had fourteen
differentsizes of locomotives in use—each re-
quiring an entire set .of patterns, In order to
make the parts necessary to keep them in re-
pair. The same was true of cars. Because
these purchases were modeat theEast, (rather
from theurgent demand, and want of time to
manufacture, than from any absence of the
requisite talent and materials,) thestatement
was modein an Eastern railroad publication
that “thegeneralcharacterof work doneupon
locomotivesand cars in theWest, was cheap
and temporary.11. This is wide of the truth.
There are no better engines or cars built in
theUnited States, than those constructedby
ourborne mechanics, for Western railways.
We have as skillful men, and as good mate-
rials of everykind, as exist anywhere. The
rolling stock built by some manufacturers
East, is throwntogetherfor sale. That made
in Western shopsis built for service,and Is
far superiorto any thatcan bepurchased, or
manufactured by contract. This is particu-
larlyapplicable to cars.

Another important reform that Is being
worked in Western shops,is the uniformity
of patterns, so that those portions of either,
engines or cars, that are most liable to get'
out of order, in case ofan accident, can be re-
placedwithout delay at any repair point on
the road. For instance, if the wheels and
axlesarc ofuniform size, thedefective can be
replaced by a new one, with very little delay
or expense. The samerule applies to engines.
Soloras consistent, thecompanies are using
the same patterns for a number of locomo-
tives,—the advantagesof which are transpa-
rent to any one.

Several of our Western companies now con-
struct all their own engines and cars, while
some have manu&cturedcars forotherroads,
and for the Government, upon contract.
From reliable data, it has been found that
both'cnplnes and cars can be manufactured
here fully as cheap as they can be purchased,
and that they ore tar better than con be
boughtready-madeanywhere. Thefollowing
isa list ol therolling stock turned out at the
different Chicago railroad shops during the
past six months:

TUX ILLINOIS CENTRAL CAR WORKS.

Arc on theLake shore, in the southern part
of the city, and are the most extensive of any
within the corporate limits. For several
months past, three house cars per day have
been built, besides keepingup the ueccessary
repairs, which is no trilling allair. Since No-
vember, lourhundred and thirty freightcars
have been built fortijeCompany,besides over-
haulingand alteringabout one hundred cars
for theGovernment.

The Companyordered materials forsoosub*
stantial freight cars, and theremaining seven-
ty will be constructedas soon os the materi-
als can be got together, there being a scarcity
of some kinds oftimber. They are using the
irontrack, and Winslow's patent iron roof.

Besides the above immense number of
freightcars (sufficient to fully stock most or-
dinaryroads), two first-dugs passenger cars
and twosuperb sleepingcars are in coarse of
construction at these works.

In theMachinery Department, Engine No.
4 has been rebuilt to take the place ot one
sold. Cylinders 10 by 24; drivers 5 feet.
Two others of the same size—Nos. 110 and
111—are in course of construction. They are
also gettingplans and patternsready for four
others—cylinders 15by 22, five feet drivers.

Of the45 engines on the road between Chi-cagoand CentruliUjUearlyall have bccnaltercd'
to coal-burners. There are nowhut six hom-
ing wood. There is now hut one obstacle to
overcome, and Mr. Hays thinks he will he
able to accomplish this, which is to consume
the smoke, when coal-bnmerswill be adopted
for passenger engines, also.

About 200 hands are employed at theMa-
chine Shops. S. J. Hays is Superintendent
of Machinery for the Chicago Division; W.T. Morrow,Master Machinist. At the Oar
Works, 400bands arc employed. G. F. Sco-
viilc, Superintendent,and W. B. Snow,Fore-
man.

GALENA AND CHICAGO UNION SHOPS.
This Company employe about 90 men in the

MachineryDeportment, under the control of
Thos. Burgess, Master Machinist. During
the past six months, the following engines
have been turnedont in these shops:

Sampson—cylinder 15 by 22, 5 ft. drivers—en-tirely rebuilt, willbe ont in abont six weeks.Como—cylinder same size, drivers5 ft6 Inches
—rebuilt.

Shawbecney— same size cylinders and drivers—-
rebuilt and altered from hook to link motion.
’ Fox River—eame size, drivers5 It.—in coarse of
construction.
Elkhom—cylinders 14 by 20, drivers5 ft.—thor-

oughly rebuilt.
Hudson-rebuilt entire, nothing being used

from old engine except a portion of the boiler—-
cylinder 16 ty 22, drivers 5X feet. Ont in six
weeks.Thunder-all newexcept boiler and frame—cyl-inder 36 by 22, drivers feat.
.A portion of the work on the Htut&uu na#

done lost summer.
They have also constructed ’a Cornish

Pumping Engine for theshop—34 inch stroke
and 5 inch bore, witha capacity of throwing
75,000 gallons of water per day. The well
fromwhich thewater Is taken is lOSfeetdccp.

In the CarDepartment, In charge of Hugh
Gray, Superintendent, there has been con-
structed this year, thus fir, 40 cattle cars, 00
box cars, 12 fiat cars, and 3 passenger cars,
rebuilt with theimproved raised roof This
department employs 154 hands.

CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN SHOPS.

Thebusiness of this road has increased so
rapidly that the company have found it im-
possible thus fir to do much else than keep
their robing stock iu order, and hare pur-
chased new enginesas they wereneeded. This
season thecompany has constructed new ma-

. chine and car shops, 80 by 220: abrick black-
smith shop 40 by 120—with 11 fires, a trip-
hammer, dec., complete. Alsoaframe paint
shop, 40 ty 110, all complete and conveniently
arranged.

The worksare propelled by a new double-
cylinder stationary engine, ofICOhorsepower,
recentlyput up from the Lawrence machine
shops, Massachusetts. All the buildings arc
heated by steam from their stationary boiler.
A double-cylinder Worthington force-pump
hasalso been added recently, for extinguish-
ing fires, &c.

Afcw weeksago thecompanypurchasedan
engine in Kentucky, the• “J. C. Brecken-
ridge,” which showed the marks of haring
beenbadly need by the rebels. The handsatonce changed the name, and the engine has
been thoroughly overhauled and put in goodrepair.

Two first-class freight engines, and two
excellent yard engines, have been purchased
by the company recently.

Anew engine is now in.course of construc-
tion in these shops, and will be out in Sep-
tember.

Thecar shops of this company arc at Fonddu Lac, where they have been turning outone car per day for several weeks. The re-
pairs on cars are divided between theshops at
Chicago and Fond daLac.

The Chicago shopsare under thecontrol of
H. Anderson, Master Mechanic, and Thos.
Hull, Superintendent of car repairs.

CHICAGO AND ROCK ISLANDSHOPS.
The machinery deportment, iu charge of

Jacob Barney, master machinist, has thor?
oughly overhauled sixteen engines, within
thepost six months; two being entirely re-
built, with extensive alterations on others.
This department employs 117hands.

In theCar Department (D. F. Wilson, Su-
perintendent) besides keepingup the repairs,
two magnificent sleepingears have been buHt,
audathiidis in course of construction. In
point ofcomfort, convenience, or workman-
ship, these cars are hardly excelled. lathe
meantime several .passenger cars have been
thoroughly overhauled, and several new
freightcars built Iron trucks are used for
freightcare, and wooden trucks of the com-
puny’s pattern, for passenger cars.

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE SHOPS.
Untilrecently, these shopshave really rep-

resented but 45 miles ot road, the line being
in the hands of two separate companies.
However, N. W. Huntley, master machinist,
has bnQt two capital good engines, and hasa
third under way. A splendid new passengercar, with improvedraised root, is in course of
construction to bo completed early in July.
A new baggagecar is also under way.

Theshops of theMichigan Southern, Mich-igan Central,Chicago,BarJingtonandQuiacy,
and St. Louis, Alton and Chicago,are oil outof the city.

To the Friends op the 88th Illinois
Volunteers.—Lettersand very small packa
ges for themembers of theBS:h IU. Vol., will
be taken to theregiment if left at theYoung
Men's Christian Booms before theIGth lust.

A Cardfrom Lient. Tracy,
Editors of the Chicago Evening Journal:

Sib : In jourpaper of yesterday Is an arti-
cle headed “The charges against Hugh
Maher.”

In that article yousay that “actuatedsolely
bya desire toexpose aud prevent any futnre
repetition of whiatappeared to you to be an
act of Injustice towards soldiers' families.
&c”

Now, my dear sir, wasit not an act, not of
seemingbut of actual injustice for these par-
ties to retain possession of money sent to
soldiers' families for a period of nearly two
months, which ought to havebeen paid over
in so many weeks?

It seems to me tobea verypoor excuse for
these men to say,as you do. that the money
was notpaid over toMr. Maher, bnt invested
in cotton, by Spink, for the benefit of the
firm; because, grantingthat the money was
so invested, the firm havingreceived the ben-
efit would promptly have paid the money
over to the soldiers* families, had the firm
been composed of honorable men, as yon
wouldhave ns believe.

I have nowish to enter into a newspaper
discussion respecting this affdr, nor shall Idoso. It is Immateilal to me whether the
money wasinvested in cotton, or what was
done with it.

The lads are simply these: The moneywas
paid to Spink,by the soldiers, to he delivered
to their families alas early a day as possible.
Themoneywas not delivereduntilnearly -wo
months afterwards, when an order from Gen.
Grant for theapprehension of Spink compell-
ed its delivery.
I hope this statement is sufficiently defi-

nite to be understoodby yon and all parties
concerned. lam veryrespectfully, your obe-
dientservant. L. P. Tract.

Lieutenant 2d Artillery.

Another Case or Domestic Infidelity—Wm. St. Butler Comes to Grief-HU
Arrest, and Wliat Came ofIt*

x Domestic infidelityand socialvices of every
description are alarmingly on the increase.
Hardlya daypasses that we are not called
upon to 'chronicle some item of this nature
which makes its way to light through the
courts, and to-day we addanother to the long
list. At 201Lake street, in a row of brick
buildings, near the corner of Wells, Wm. M.
Butler, an old man now descending the
thither slope of the hill which marks the
boundary betweenyouth and oldage, sella or
didsellhardware to the people of Chicago.
The same Butler is a memberof a grocery
firm, whose place of businessis on the corner
ofKinzie andNorth Carpenter streets. He
has for years been a merchant of apparently
excellent standing in the community, and
well and favorably known in business circles.
He is, moreover, a marriedman, withseveral
children, which adds double enormity to the
crime withwhichhe is charged. Thecase is
not yet fairly developed, owing to the en-
forcedabsence, os it is alleged, of the young
girlwhowas his victim, hut sufficient testi-
monyhasbeenadduced to warrant theJustice
before whom the case was taken, In holding
him for trial, in heavy bouds.

Three years ago, a young and beautiful
girl, then a mere child, scarcely fourteen
years of age, was taken intohis employment
as a nurse girl. What are Butler’spowers of
fascination, or what were the devilish arts he
used to effect the min of the poor girl, are
unknown. She became enceinte, and In due
time a child was born to him, who,
with the mother, we understand, has been
supported by him ever since. There isagain
a prospect ofher becominga mother, and her
friends, fallingto compromise the matter to
theirsatisfaction, have commenced proceed-
ings against him. Several warrants for his
arrest have been issuedwithin the past two
years, buthe has, by offers of compromise, or
by leaving the city, managed to elude the
officers of justice until now. On Saturday
Justice JohnSummerfield issuedhis warrant,
in which thisman, bearing thealiasesof E. If.
Butler, Wm. 11.Butler, and “Mr.Brown,” was
charged with living in an open state of adul-
tery withEliza Johnson,and withthe crimes
above enumerated. Butler waived examina-
tion, and was held to bail in the snm of three
thousanddollars to appearat the next term

. of theRecorder's Court.
' Strenuous efforts 'were made by the defend-
ant to effecta reduction of ball, but the Jus-
tice was inexorable,

It is said the girl lias been removed from
the city that she may not appearagainst him,
but officers are onher track, and when her
testimony isneeded she will be forthcoming.
Butler once offered thegirl a house and lot to
settle the matter, but she declined. She sub*
scqnentlyagreed to take $1,500, but thisho
declined. This was before the offense upon
which thepresent suit Isbased was perpetra-
ted.

TZte Dead from tlic Crawford Explo*
slon Found*

On Friday morninglast, thebody of a man,
apparently a sailor, floated ashore near Hyde
Park. Yesterday forenoon, about ten o'clock,
the crew of the flag-boat Foster discovered
thebody of a man floating in tbe Lake, halfa
mile onlside the pier. Thebody was brought
in, and on the next trip of the boat, another
was found near the someplace. Both bodies
were taken ashore at the foot of South State
street, where the Coroner's inquest, through
the identification of acquaintances, recog-
nized them as the bodies of Capt. Ezra N.
Ozier and Richard Coughlin, fireman of the
tug-boat Crawfordj which exploded in the
Lake on the night of the S4th ult—three
weeks ago. The body found at Hyde Park
wis that of John Dunham, the engineer.
Capt.Ozler was In the thirty third year of
hisage, and leaves a wife to mourn his un-
timely loss. Mr. Coughlin was about twenty-
nine years of age, and leaves a wife and one
child. The bodies were taken to the vault of
the Old Cemeteiy, from which place the fune-
rals will be held to-day (Monday) at one
o'clock.

A Sharper Thwarted,—On the cornerof
North Clark and Kinzie streets, under the
Hamilton House, Henry Vogcs keeps a to-
bacco and cigar store, where lovers •of the
weedare wont to congregate. On Saturday
night last, three sailors sauntered into his
store—two ofthem entering into conversation
with Vogcs, across the counter, while the
third, apparently a looker-on, and very tired
withal, seated himself on thesouth side of the
store, which was shelved and piled full of
boxes ofplug tobacco. He soon began to
yawn and stretch himself, bringinghis binds
together at the back of bis bead. Voges kept
one eyenpon his motions, carelessly, and saw
him ullmdno . r iugs %,e v.»«cuQish
down the back of his coat. The party soon
proposed to go, but Vogcs made his way to-
wards thedoor, andaccostlngthe thief;asked
him whatWas thematter with bis back, at the
same lime catching hold of the tobacco
tbrongh his coat. The fellow said ho had
been troubledwith rheumatism allhis life—it
bad drawn his back into knots. Voges replied
he could take the kinks ont ofhis back; and,
suitingbis actions to the word,gave his collar
a sudden jerkwhich loosened it, so that sev-
eral pounds of tobacco fell upon the floor.
He thengave him a brisk dose of “boot,”
nnd the sailor mode tracks with a dispatch
that indicated anything else than rheumatism
as the his sufferings.

Indei-endent Linz.—' The new and elegant
stcazncrWhifilow, J. M. Smith, Commander, will
leave Hall’s this (Monday) evening at 8o'clock, for Buffalo.

Rase and Contort in One Minute!—Corns,bunions, and an diseases incidental to the feet
cured without pain. Dr, Rcndall, who has devoted
years of study exclusively to this branch of sur-
gery, can be consulted, after Wednesday next a*
Office 15,2 d floor, 97 Clark street. Thousands of
certificates can be seen from this and the ContinentofEurope,

DiuHalpted and ms Practice.—Our readersand the public arc not unfamiliar with the name
ofDr. Hoisted, the proprietor of the famous Round
Hill Water Cure, lu Northampton, Mass. The
Doctor's treatment of disease, known as the 44 Mo-torpatlilc system,” has produced wonderful andgratifvicg success where all others signally failed.
This Is especially efficient where the body Is de-
bilitated »nd 44 run down." It is also of markedmeric In the enre of diseases incident to females,us many in this city cun testify. Wearc knowing
tomany surprising cures effected by the Doctor,and In cases where other physicians confessedthemselves unable to accomplish any good. Be-ing a physician of professional and scientific at-tainment, and haring had the benefit of large ex-perience and extensive practice, he can be consult-
ed by all with entire confidence. His speciality,
we should state, is the treatment of female dis-
eases.—Boston Daily Atlas and Bee,

South Clark street, clean and dye ladies'dresses,shawls. Ac. Gents' coats, vesta and pants reno-
vated Id a superior manner. Bonnets dyed,
□leached and pressed in the Istest style.

tchlO-Sm
Go to theBest—Go to Bryant■& Stratton's

Chicago Conmzucial College, to get a thorough
practical business education.

tST Ncrvons Diseases and Physical Debility,
arising from Specific causes, In both sexes—new
and reliable treatment, in reports of the Howard
Association—sent in pealed letter envelopes, free
of charge. Address. Dr. J. Skillln Houghton,
Howard Association, Noil South Ninth street,Phil-
adelphia, Pa. mayl94w

7.E. Rigby, 89 Randolph street, is selling
Paper Hangings at less than New York prices, at
wholesale and retail. The trade supplied on themost liberal terms. js24wks

Thomas E* XXUI’sPenmanship.
Hill's Fasolt Record, sanronuded by the

Lord's Prayer, executed witha pen In over thirty
different stybs of lettering and nourishing. Pricesl. Post paid. How to write plainly, ratndly, ele-gantly, Enclose $1 for copies and full directions.
Address TQOS.E. TiiT.T., Waukegan,lU.majlMOt

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MOSCY DUKKGT.

SatuddatEvyjoko, June 18, 1863,
The activity noticed in the Moneymarket during

the week still continues, but the supply seems
abundant, to those who come in proper shape.
Therange is from Bto 10percent.; wo think the
former figure the more popular. Itat least ought
tobe. Currency is plenty, bnt bow long this may
continue under the active demand is quite uncer-
tain.

Heaviness continues in the Exchange market.
This of coarse is the result of the large demand
for currency. The quotations, however, do not
change. The buying price is par; selling,
—the latter figure only for small amounts.

Gold hadan upward tendency to-day. The delay
in taking Vicksburg is aiding the holdorsjust now.
Wc trust it may not continue to do so for any
length of time. It opened in New Tork at 141#—

“curbstone:” rose to 142# at the opening of the
Board, and closed at 142#. Our bankers were
paying 141# to 142. Theofferings were verysmall.
Silver wequote at 127 to 181—the latter quotation
for the larger edin. New Treasury Notes arc in
demandat #premium. Canadacurrencylsworth
189.
Rzcxipts from Customs.—Partial returns from

the ports of entry mentioned show that the cus-
toms duties win amouut this year probably to
$70,000,000. The receipts thus far reported are:
May. Newburyport $7,432
Way, Salem 11,661May, Providence 0,315May. Bristol 2,101May, Newport 6,789
Way, New Loudon 3,783Way, New Haven *. 23,171Way, Oswego 4,855
Way, Niagara. 2,005May.Baffilo 2,829
Way, Delaware * 7,197Way, Boston 502,299
Way, New York 8,931,613Way.Philadelphia .* ..* 293,796May, Baltimore 311,536
Way. St.Louis.- 1.316
May, Fassamaqnaddy - '919
April, Portland. 62,439
April, Detroit 6.828
April, Chicago 10,441
April, San Francisco 249,116
April! Cincinnati 5,176

New ¥ork 8)
3y Telegraplu] Nj
Mo. 6s
Harlem...
Heading...
Ch,
C. & B. L

• 89*.105*
. nu

>ck market*
r Toss, June 18, 1863.
N.Y.O. 7«,'7fe;...lieK
Erie. 93 *

Do. pW '..108*
C& Pitts
GaL&Chi 9$

Quotations at 4:80 this afternoon were as fol-
lows:
7-tOs to6* Mo. 6s
Am. gold 142* Erie...,
M.C.... 110* 111.C..
C. & B. 1 97*

The market dosei Arm and in good demand.
* The depositsfor si2oa to-day were $1,232,750.

government stocks.
Governmentstocks steady.

U.S.6S ’Bl, CAOBKO3OB* | 7-30s .106*0106*
Monet—Easier witha good business at 607 percent.. 1 _

Sterling Exchange firmer and a moderate busi-
ness doing at 165*&1.56*for first class bills.

Gold firmer—opeUngat 41* and closing firm at
48043*. ,

Total exports of specie, to-day, $162,092.

COMMERCIAL.
Saturday Evening, Jane 13,1868.

RECEIPTS FOB THE LAST TWENTT-TOUR HOURS.
yioar.Whcat.Com. Oats,fire. Bri*y,brls. ha. bu. bh. bo. bu.

Lake
Canal 607010780 86975 fi® ISO ....

Q a CURB... 1350 Ul9l 23-324 938 368 63
RIRR 260 8150 17600
DICES 250 2450 38350 1500 .... 850
CBiORE.. 603 4271 632&1 2344 .... ....

NWBB 594 6900 5610 3550
A&EtLKB 830 10T7 .... 230 ....

Total 5327 35072 233137 17256 718 802Cor. last year..l2hll 93184 248719 12978 1927 061
Grass High- Live Drs’d Beef
Seed.Fides. w f es. Hogs. Hogs. C’tle.

lbs. : S)fi. brls. No. No. No.
Lake
Canal ‘
QacOKU 600 .... 60 .... 112
8.1. 8.8 ' 60 143 .... 359
DICEB. 1800 1040 100 3150 .... 240
CB&QHB 7441 .... 696 .... OSi
NWBB
A&StLBE.

46
80 683

Total 1800(9031 ISO 4078’
... 2536

Cor. last year. 166Tn 272 1140 .... 2399
emrasKTS btiakb ?ob thebast twenty-four

(HOURS.

Flour Vhcat Com. Oats. Bye.Barl’y
brls. bu. bo. bu. bu. ba,

BsflUo 4500 lilOO 81550
Oswego 6001*000 ....

Pt.Sarnia.... 3163 .... ISC2S
Goderich.... 1835 .... 16525
Otberports.. 10 .... 590

Total, 7408 26 00 111200
The receipts during the past twenty-four hoars

loclndo 8,837 hrls flour) 88,073 bu wheat, 333,187 ba
corn, 17,326bu oats, 716 bu rye, and 803 buharley.
The shipments were, 7,498 brla flour, 20,000 bu
wheat, and 111,300bu corn.

The general markets for produce to day opened
rather heavy, and prices had a rather downward
tendency, till after the receipt of the New York
dispatches, when they dosed Arm.

Wheat opened dull, hut closed Arm and un-
changed—with light sales of No 8 Bed Winter In
store at $1.15; Nol Spring, $1.1331-10; No 2
Spring, 94»£(3,96c; and Rejected Sprlngat 75®77#c
—the market closing at the outside quotations.
The demand was chiefly forNa 3 Spring.

The Flour market was quiet and unchanged,
with sales of very choice White Winter extras at
s7.fo; Spring extras at $5.00; and Wintersupers
at $4,50.

Com openedheavy, and wenote a decline of jfc
per bushel—with sales ofabout 350,000 bushels at
4Si£iß49Xc for Canal and River Mixed afloat; 43J£c
forRejected Com in store; 47(017?* c for Mixed
Cora in store; and 45*£04C0 for Rejected Com In
store—the market closing active and Arm at 47j£c
for Mixed Com in store.

Oats were again “on the rampage,” and we have
tonote great activity in tbe market, and an ad-
vance inprices of l#@2c perbushel—ahont 175,-
(K 0bushels having changed hands, at 59@60#c for
No 1 in store—closing firm and steady ut 53#3,50c.
Rye acd Barley were neglected. Highwincs wore
heldat 40c, at which price a lot of 100 hrls changed
hands.

Better is active ami tending downwards, with
sales at 12@14#c. Good firkin was sold mostlyat
18®13#c. Mess Pork was dull, with sale of 150

brls light country at I’c. A lot of 1,500 pea
smoked Shoulders was soldat 4#c packed.

Fine Salt is still tending upwards. To-day a lot
of 1,000brls Saginaw was sold to arrive at $3.10
afloat. Foreign Salt Is quiet.

Freights were dull—with only twoengagements
at Tc for Oats, and 9** c for Corn toBuffalo.

The market for Beef Cattle retains the stereo-
typed dullness, with which it has been character-
izedduring the week. Tbe receipts are liberal,
bat as the better qualitiesare shipped through on
owners' account, there is nothing very attractive
tobuyers offered. The transactions were mostly
onaccount of speculators, who can ubide their
time” for a rise. 'Sales foot up some 800 at a
range of |3.B7#Qsl7#—the hulk of the sales
rangingfrom 4@4#c.

The bottom has fallen out of the Hog market.
Tbe receipt s during the past two days have been
much largerthan the demandwarranted, and con-
sequentlyprices fell off some 15g20c. Sales foot
np I,GCO, at a ranpc of $3,75®4.15—the hulk of the
sales being at $3.80@3.85. The market closed
dull.

The £rops,
The crops in some parts of Maryland are suffer,

icg from severe drought. Want of rain Is becom-
ing a common complaint in other parts of the
country.

Freights on Lake Brio.
j*.—-ibe engagements arc one

propeller with Wheat toBuffalo at sc, ami one ves-
sel withWheat to Oswego at 9c. Through ratesarc unchanged.

CtivxLAJO)— June 12,—SchoonerRankin, wheatto Buffalo at 4c.
Detroit. Juno IJ.—Schooners Star of the North

and £ R Gilbert, Wheat to Buffalo at 4c.

The WoolTrade.
Micmox.v.

[From the Detroit Advertiser and Tribune, 12th.]
We learn that some salesliave been made at pri-ces ranging from 00®62#c, but we note that at

several places on the line of the D. and M. Roadpurchases have been made of email lots atGtgSOc. The Adrian JExjmltor reports a fewpuicbaees made in that market at 53ft55cThese purchases, it must be borne in mind,arc simply the small lots that are incident-ally thrown upon the market by that class
ol farmers who have only a few sheep, and did notwant to be annoyed with the storage cf a fewfleeces. Of coursenone of the heavy wool growers
have presented their clips in market as yet. Wesimply cite these purchases toshow bow reasona-bly near we have come to the actual state of themarketat the opening ofthe shearing season. Aswe have advised, Ihclndicationsare that the man-ufacturers are going to tike their chances of the
market this season, and lay in no great stocks.
One New York bnyer whose purchases amountedto fully Sff’.OCO B>s last year advised bis agents Inthis city yesterday that he dldnoc want a pound
bought on hie account till he sent further orders.

[From the Adrian Expositor, Oth.]
The First Sale ot Wool.—The first sale of

wool we have known this season in tbis.city, tookplate this morning. P. Stone & Co. bought twoloads—one at 52c and the other at 66c.
[From the DetroitFree Press, 12th.]

We learn from a Istter received this morning
from Fcntouvlllc that the purchase of wool has
commenced at that place, and that Hiram Beach,
csi]., made the first purchase of wool oficred In
that city at 50c B>.

[From the Monroe Commercial, 10th.]
A few small clips have been brought in thisweek, for which from 6Gctossc was paid. The fig-ures wc gave last week, 50®e0c, are what buyersnow give as the range prices are likely to take.

[From the Poutidc Jacksonian, 10th.]
The first wool marketed In this city this season

was purchased yesterday by Mr.HoratloN.Smith,
forD7c 3? B>.

OHIO.
[From the Toledo Blade, 12th.]

The quantity arriving Is not large, and is pur-
chased st from 50 to 65c. There is no animation
In the market, buyers preferring to await the
effect produced upon eastern markets, as the ar-
ticlebegins to move forward. It docs not seem
posslbipfortlmmarket to remain in its present
condition or for prices to continue at the figures
named above, if the statements relative to the
quantity of wooleaid tobo In thehands of grow-
ers approximate correctness.

[From the Cleveland Herald, 12th.]
The market Is still very unsettled, and so much

depends on contingencies that it is Impossible totell with any certainty what prices are to bo. The
farmers are litnohurry tosell, and confidently ex-
pect to realize much higher rates than buyers will
now pay. A few small• lots have been sold at
prices ranging from 50c to Gsc. It is not probable
that sales to any extent will be made before July.

I,oks of a Vessel in tlie Clilna Trade,
The Montreal Gazette says:
It I* reported that the Bittern,loaded by Messrs.

D. Torrance <£rCo., with teacoming direct from
Shanghai for this port, has been lost in the Ice;
only some 1,000 packages aro reported as eared.

The Trcblzonu with tea irom the same port to
Meters. Law, Young & Co., has safely reached
here.

Albany Lumber Market,
For the week ending Wednesday, June 10.—

Lumbercontinues toarrive in fairquantity, though
less inamount than in the corresponding weeks of
last year, A good assortment, however,is kept np
by constant arrivals, anda moderate supply is in
market.

The pales have been active daring the week,
many dealerspurchasing in larger quantities than
heretofore, being satlstied that prices would not
recede underthe present demand and supply.

The shipmentsnave been muchrestricted by the
scarcity or veieels and barges. The amount sold
and awaiting shipments is larger than nsnal. Yes*
eels forEastern ports obtain ready freights at high
and increasing rates.

The following are the ruling prices at the leading
yards:
Pine, clear 3) M £40.00®42.00
“ 4th quality,$ M SVOD@37.(O

selecthox v 3010®3200“ Cbemumjjbox, ® H I 00.00553.00■** box SIT 19.00530.00u box, 1S.OO016.O)
Shingles, Jet quality, sha'd pine, a M 0.0026 0.50

** 2d «
“ « 0.5t0 6.00

“ common “ “ 2.50® 3.60
“ Ist quality sawed “ o.oo® 8.00
“ Sd “ « “ 4.00® 4.50
“ common “ “ 2 50® 3.50
“ sawed Hemlock “ 2.50® 8.00

—Ete. Journal.

Stock of Cofice In New York.
Stock ofRio and Santos on theDth June.IBi>3 * 95,831
Stock of Java coffee on the oth June.1863, mats 15,900Stock of Java coffee on the 9th* June1863, Go bags .. 1,497-17,397
Stock of Maracaibo on the oth June.1863, bags 3,6‘.0
Stock ofLaguayra, on tho 9th Jane, 1863,bags 959
Stock of St.Domingo, on the 9th Jane,

1863,bags TOOStock of Jamaica, on the oth June. 1863,bags.. in
Stock of other descriptions,on the oth*June, I£6J, bags 1,767

Total, mala and bags 130,319
St. Louis markets—Juno ll*

The flour market was about as duil as ever, and
prices were unchanged. Country superfine sold
at $5.7f©4.00; single extra at ss.oopcrbrl. Wheatranged from SI.CO tosl.2spcr bushel for low fair
to fctricky choice foil. Corn was asyesterday, with
but few sales. Prices ranged at 50&53 c for mixed
to extra white. Oats improved, aud large sales
were made at 72©73 c per bushel.

There was eomo movement in country bacon,
with sales of 40 casks of dear sides, part in sugar

at 4c; a couple of lots of same, loose,

at 4©4*c,and 200 pieces choice country hams,
loose, at 6*cpcr fit. Nothing transpired In pork
and lard. Whisky was steady, at 38*c. Hay
brought sl,o2*.per 100lbs. on the landing and de-
livered. Potatoes ranged frem 40 to90c per bask-
et Tor common mixed to choice peach blow. A
sale of beeswaxwas at 41c per lb. Batter and
and eggs were unchanged.

Buffalo Salt market—Juno 11*
Salt advanced sc. Fine $1.85; coarse solar $1.90

>er hri.
St. Louis Salt market—June 13.

Syracuse salt is firmat $2.60 per btl.

Cleveland Grain market—June 13.
Eeccived, 14,628 ha wheat, 2,850 bu corn,4Cohu

oats.Wheat—Sales yesterday afternoon, 3,000 bured
f o.b. at $1.27*. The tone of tke market was
firmer this morning, and holders demanded $1.30
for red on hoard, but buyers were not disposed to
take hold. The only sales on 'Change were a car
of Indiana white and a car of choice amberon
track, both at $1.60.

Cork—Market doll for shelled. Ears was quite
active, but lower, and 9cars on track sold at 51c.

Oats—There is a very light demand at un-
changed rates. Sale 1car on trackat 60c.

PTontrcal Grain market—June 13*
Received, 3,946 brls flour, 81,468 bu wheat. 14,-

972 bu corn, 31 bu oats. The Gazette says: There
was considerably more activity on tho Com Ex-
change to-day, and some 6,060 brls changed hands,
consisting chiefly of the lower grade: Old ground
superfineNo. 1bringing $4.00 to $4.05 and fresh
ground $4.10 to $4.15. A shipping lot of choice
extra $4.72*. Some 20,000 bn wheat sold at U. C.
White $1.08: U. C. Spring 96c, and Milwaukee
Club 99c. 25,000 hn com were sold at 49* c $2
50 lbs.

New York Seed market—Juno 11.
A moderate demand for clover seed, chiefly for

export, hut the market is firm and the supply is
limited; sales of 140 bags at B*©9*c, the latter
for choice Pennsylvania. Timothy seed is inac-
tive at $1.7501.00 bn of 40 fits. Rough flexsecd
lain fairdemand and is not plenty; sales of 1,000
ha westernat $2 4002.50, cash. These prices
should stimulate (our farmers toa large production
of this article.

Toledo Grain market—Juno 12.
Eeceivcd; 4,696 brls flour, 37,015 bu wheat. 20,670

bu com. 2,091 bu oats. Yesterday and this fore-noon the market ruled very active, and to-day wo
note an Advance of 102 c in the price of wheat.
Com also advanced Ic, The New York report at
noon wes less favorablcT and wo have
no transactions reported since its receipt.
Wheat—Sales, all before report, 2,000 bu No. t Bed
$1.30; 1,000bu doat same; 6-5 bu white Michigan
at $1.43; 1,100 hared Michiganat $1.31; GOO bu do
at $1.30; 200 bu white Michigan at $1,40; 2,000 bu
No.l red at $1.80; 2,000 bu No.2 red at s’.2B*;
2,000bn red Michigan at sl3l. Com—Sales before
report. 5,5t 0 bu No. lat53c; 723 bu, 700 bn, 1,500
bu, 7,200bn and 6Xoobu No. 1 mixed, ail at 65c;
B,‘ 00 bu yellow at 55c. Oats—Sales 900 bu at GOc;
1,100bu at 60c. Bye—Last sales at 85c.

New York Hide markct-Jano 11.
There has hecn a muchbetter inquiry daringthe

last few daya-princlpally from the trade, and Hold-
ers showing more disposition to operate the busi-ness has bten good. Prices though stronger and
rather favoring the seller a» yet are without mate-
rial change. Tbettcckon hand is about 330,000
against 260,000, same time last year. We qnote
Buenos Ayres at 25jtf326j$c; Rio Grande 2433
35c; Orinoco 843S4jrfc: Savanllla 16317c; Mara-caibo 22jtf3S8c:_ Tampico 21Jtfdc22c; Matamoraa2034324 c; Vera Cruz 22X®23c; Porto Cabello 23323>*c; Tmxillo 22323c; Cura-
coa 15316c: California 26*$®26c; Dry Western
21® 22c; Wet Salteddo9X3o^c, and City Slaught-
er yji39#c.

New York Salt Market—Juno 11,
The market last week was active, bat closes

quiet at $1.45(01.50 forLiverpool ground, $2.70 for
Ashton’s, and 40c for Turk’s island.

Ocean Freights atNow York—Jane 11
Freights arc very dull, and rates are heavy. To

Liverpool theengagements are 24,< 00 ha. Wheat
per neutral flag,at dinhulk; 500 hrlsFlour at
2s, and 5« hxs Bacon at SSs. To Bristol, 50 tuns
Lard at 35s per neutral vessel. To London, 13,000
hu Wheat at 7d in bulk perneutral ship. To
Glasgow, SCO hrls Flour at 2s4jad{j2sfid; 50 his
Bacon at 255, and 50 hhds Tobacco at 4256d. The
charters include an Austrian vessel with 13,000 ha
Cora to Coik for orders at GsQd.

Dctrolt-Graln market—June 12.
Received, 4,146 brls flour,B,7fi»hu wheat, 1,513bu

corn, 2,201 bu oats. The market for wheat is quiet
and unchanged; Asale of seven cars No. 1white,
to fillout ucargo, at $1.40 f.o. b.

New York Dry Goods market*
[From the N. T. Independent, 11th.]

Since oar notice of lost week, the market has
taken a firmer tone, and prices of staple domestics
aro somewhat higher again. There has been a
good demand for standard heavy sheetings.
Bleached goods are held rather above tbe views
of buyers, nut considerable sales have been made
by speculative holders, aside irom the regular
bouses. Stripes, tlckß.anddenimsaremorcactire.
Prints are rather inactive and holders are firmer.Printing cloths have advanced. Delaines aro dull.
The most active demand in woolens is for fancy
casslmercs. Light colors, in desirable styles, are
quickatslso; dark colors arc Inactive Satinets
arc dull. Doeskins are without demand. Ker-
seys are lower. Foreign goods arc less and
less active—only very desirable* goods sell
readily. Ribbons arc yet in good demand—mals,
mode, brown, white and blue.Shawls of good style are also readily sold. Inwoolens, heavy goodsare in good demand—beav-
ers, pilots, sealskins, etc.; but cloths and doe-
skins are dnll. The auction sales aro drawing toa
close. Tbe importations of dry goods are large,
compared with those of the corresponding week of
last year—namely $4*9.703 against $419,509 in
18t3. bat much of the difference arises from the in-
crease in value. The importations, as expected in
the fall, willbo limited to tbe views of importers
as to tbe probable capabilities of the market.
Stocks of foreign goods aro not large, and it is
therefore expected.tbe importations will be folly
equal to those of last Call, If not rather greater.

The following are |the wholesale net cashprices
of ait the leading styles of domesticdry goods sold
in the New York market;

PRISTS.
Mcrrimac 19 Richmond’ ...15Cocbeco Am’canlightlS.dark..l6
Prclffclight, 16dark..17 Amoak'gJightH.dark.lS
aprngnc’elightlG.drk.l" Lowell light 14
Bunnell's light 14,drk 16. Dutchess B 14
Manchester 16 Fancy brads from.ll®l2
Clinton...
Lancaster.

I Glasgow' 201Manchester 18
lEETINGS.
Perkins, I) 8-1 SO
Globe 2-4 £0OidDominion...-34 22
Pcpperell, £2 25

“ R... S3
O 2344 N tl

Great Falls, M

BROWN SI
Lawrence 2*
Stark .4-4 27
Appldton.. .4-4 27
Medford 4-4 26
Indian Head 8-4 S3

44 4-4 27
Massachusetts.. .3-4 SO

‘‘

.. .4-4 21
Tremont....B4 20

“ \...4-4 24Cabot. A 4-4 20
Atlantic N 4-4 18

“ K 4-4 20
A 4-6 27

Amoskcag 4-4 27
Laconla,A. 44 28
Shawmut...44 27
Amory..... 4-4 27
Cairo!... ...44 27
SalmonFalls 44 27
Acawan.F 44 22
Oilboa 44 17
Ozark 44 13
Thamcsßlver....44 13

Indian Orchard, C....JM
“ N 2144 88....29
44 I ay

44 W....1S
Boat Mills, H id

•* o .22Bartlett, 36 inch.
“ 49 44

...
.

Dwight, 1 20Bates, D 28Portan-onth, P 14Numnkcag, 8

BLEACHE]

NcwTorkMills..44. 37
Wamsntta 44 29
Bates 44 25
White Rock 44 20
Lonsdale 44 23
HilleSemperldem7-8 22

4. .*
“ 44 25

Bartlctts 7-8 2144 44 23
JamesMills 78 21

44 44 44 23
Wiliiamsville.... 4 4 28
Dwight 7-8 20

. DENI

n> GOODS.
Dwight 44 23
Cay Mills 44 28Warregan 7-8 28
_

44 44 21Waltham, X 25
Aurora 7-8 16
.

“

•

.
-44 18Androscoggin....7-8 S3

44 44 28
Red Bank 7-8 17
_

44 44 21Hamilton, Q 84 13Portsmouth, P...84 ‘ 13
;iM3.

Amoskcag
York 86
Manchester 82
Eagle : 80
Oxford 80

STRIPED 81

Otis 81
Jewett City. ...29
Providence 20
Falla 16

Amoskcag
York 35
Jewett City. 23

TIC
Amoskcag, A.C. A...44 A

44 B

UIRTtNOS.
I WbUtenton 24
Hncaavlllo 23I Falla .22
:ks.
York, 82 Inch...; 60Hamilton, regular....4o

44 D.. 30Pemberton, XL 8*44 AA 45
Falla .18
JEANS.

44 C ”4544 D 40
York, SO inch 45

CORSET
Amoskcag
Laconia. 27
Bates 16

BROWN
I Indian Orchard 18Androscoggin .18Pcpperell. 27
BRILLS.

Amoskcag....
Salmon Fails,

Pacific, 1,200..

|Massachusetts 26
IIndian Head 23
NS.
|Pacific, 1,400 .16
INES.

:Hamilton 25Manchester.
Pacific

CARPI
Lowell, 3 Ply $1.50

“ Super 1.23
44 Medium.... 1.18

Imperial, 8Fly 1.45
44 Super.... 1.23
44 Medium.. 1.13

Hanford, Ex 3Ply.. 1.65

Crowley'sPat Tapes-
tryBrussels. $1.56®1.65

New EugPat. 1.45<&1.60
Eupire Mills 82Belgrade 85Ingrain 60(&75

There has been an ndvai
on Brown and Bleached g
other staple goods arc fintendency. The few price
notat present in market.

snee of 10 to 15 percent,goods since last report:
rm, with strong upward
:es left blank are goods

CHICAGO DAILY SUBSET
Saturday Evxkzxo, June 18,1863.

..*=v AH grain bdd “In store"u reported Inmu market report as subject to 2c storage, which
is paid by the buyer, exclusive of the price paid
for the grain to theseller. When a transaetlonis
made in which the seller pays the storage, it is re-torted “f. o. b.” or “free of storage." All Jlourtales are quoted as “deliveredunless otherwise
stated.

FREIGHTS--Doll. The engagements were asfollows: ToBditalo— C. Sherman, withoats, at 7c; schr Alvin Biown. and brig F. B.Gardner, with corn, at9c.
ILOU R—Received, 8,327 brls; shipped, 7,493brla. Market quiet. Sales: I,ooobrls “Wise's”

choice ‘White Winter Extra on p. L; 100 brls
“Standard ”and 200 brls “St. George ”doat {7.60;
ICO brls “Rock Dam” Red Winter at $5.50; 400
brls SpringExtra at $5.00: 100 brls Winter Saner
at $4.60.

*

CORN MEAL—24 tonsCoarse at SIB.OO in balkon track.
BRAN—CO tonsat $15.00 in balk on track/WHEAT—Received, 88,072 ba; shipped, 26,000

im. Market Armbat unchanged. Sales:—4oo bn
No 2 Bed Winter in store at $1.15: 2.000 bn do
afloat at $l.l(i; 400 bo No 1 Spring (in M & L’u) at
$1.16; 8.7C0 bu do(ln North aud Sooth Side houses)at $1.18#; £OO bo do(in North Side hooses) at $1.11;
£O6bo do (inF &L’s) at $1.12: 1,0 0 bo do(in A
D &Co's) at $1.18#: 3,500 bu No 3 Spring(In canal
boat) at SI.OO afloat; 1,000boNo 3 Spring(In North
Side houses) at Otic; 12,000 bo do (inNorth and
Sooth Side booses) at 95#c; T.OUO bo doat 05c;T.CCObudo (in AD &Cos) at 94#c; 1,6 obo Re-jected Spring (in AD £Go's)at 77#c; 4,fr,0 bo do
(inS B * Co's)at TCc; 800 bu doat 76c.By eamjJe:— l2o bags Red Winter on track, at
$1.20; 400 bu “No graae” spring at 78#c.

CORN—Received, 323,137 bu ; shipped, 1’1,200
Im. Market declined #c |1 bushel, sales: 6,000
bn RiverHigh Mixed afloatat 49#c; 6.0 0 bu doat
49c; 2-',ooobn Canal Mixed afloat at 48#c; 40.000
bu Mixed Corn in store at 4Tc; 140.000 bu do at
47#c; 5,€00 bn do at 47#c; 6,000 bu Rejected
Corn inetoreot4s#c; 21,000 bu do at 46c.

By temple l,4oo bu “No grade” on track at
42c. ■ ■

OATS—Received, 17,320 bn. Market buoyant
and l#@Schigher. Sales: 6,t00 bn No. lin store
at 59#c; 30,000 bu do at 50#c; 7,000 ba do at 59#c;
2.100 bn do at 69c; 121.000 bu do at 60c; 6,000 bu
doat Co#c: 2,400 bu Rejected Outs (n store at 53c.By lawru:—2so burlaps Rejected Oatsat 60c on
track, including sacks; £OO bags good on truck at
Ctc—sacks returned.

RYE—Received, 713 bu. Market quiet. Sales
120bn No. 1in sacks at TCc on track.
BARLEY— Received, BU2 bu. Market quiet

Salesr 24 sacks fair qualityat sl.lO.
HIQHWINES—Market quiet. Sales: lOObrlsat4Cc.ALCOHOL—Nominal at£o©B2c 71 gal.
BUTTER—Maiket active and tending down-

wards. Sales to-daywere: 7firkinschoice at 14#c;12 jars and 48 firkins good at 13#c; 96 firkins, inthree lots,at 13c; 53 firkinsdo at 12#c: 11firkinsatisc,

BACON—I,SOO pcs bacon shoulders, pUln at
4*; c packed.

MESS PORK—DuD. Sales: 150 brls light Coun-
try Meesat $ll.OO.

LARD—43 kegs country at Bc.
GREASE—6O trcsßrownGrease at 6#c.
TALLOW—24 brie country at 9#c.
SALT—I,OOO brls Saginaw Fine toarriveat S2AO

afloat. Market very firm.
DRIED FRUIT-6.000 lbs Dried Apples in balk

at 4#c: 80 brls good Eastern Apples at SX«; 7brla
Pared Peaches at 14c.

EGGS—l6brlsatß#c; 20brls at 8c; SO boskets
at 9c.

POULTRY—Spring Chickens. $2.5032,75 per
dozen; old Chickens, at $1.75(32.00 per dozen.
Tnrkcyavcry dulland nominal at s@s#c. Sales:
—IS dozen- Chickens, old, at $2.00.

POTATOES—Market very dull. Common mix-
ed fif (350c; Prime 60@65c.BIDES—DuII. We Quote;— •

Dry Flint 16316#
DrySalted 12@14
Green Cured 8® 8#
Green Country 7© 7#

LUMBER—SaIes of cargoeswere: Cargo ofschr
Telegraph,from Trnesdeu’s mills. Muskegon,best
quality, TU.fOO feet, mostly strips, at $14.50; cargo
of ecbr Heligoland, from same mills, 65.000 feet,
mixed, at $13.00; canroof schr Q. F. Foster. 8,000
feet, from same mills, at $1&22; cargo of schr
Denmark, from Oconto River, good quality, at
$14.C0; cargo of schr Traveller, from GrandRiver,
common mixed, at $12.00; cargo of schr Arrow,
fromKalamazoo, coarse, at $12.00; cargo of schr
Active, fair quality, one-thirdstrips, at $12.75.

LATH—BO,OOO pcslath, per schrFoater, at $12.50
afloat.

WOOL—6OO lbs medium grade at 53c.
SUGARS—A firm market. We quote:

New Orleans fair to choice .*7. .11X313#
Cuba “ 44 It#©l3
Porto Rico 11#@13
N.Y.Refined—Powderedand granuiatedls#@ls#

do —White A 14#@14#
do —Yellow B .13X314
do do C A3 @lß#

COFFEES—Unchanged. We quote: Bio 31#
©an#.STRAWBERRIES—Are selling at lf@2ocper
quart.

FlSH—Finn. We quote;
No. 1 Whlteflsh $3.7536.00
No.2 Whlteflsh 5.5035.75
No. 1Trout 6J>0@5.75

CHICAGO CATTLE StAKEET.

For tlie WcekEndlngJane 18) 1863.

The receipts ofßecf Cattle andLive Hogs at the
various yards iu(he cityduringthc pastweek, end*
lug today, compareaa follows:

Beeves. Hogs.
No. No.

Week ending June 18 5,660 14,407
Week ending June 1 6,910 13,803
Week ending May 8u 5,344 17,274
Week ending May 16 7,829 8,722
Week ending May 9 6,983 14,437
Week ending May 2 6,065 13,822
Week ending April 25 5,539 10,731
Week ending April 18 4,9*23 10,212
Week ending April 11 6,272 12,193
KATES OP PBSIOHT OH LITE STOCK TEOM CHICAGO

Cattle. Hogs.
? ioo 5)9

Mich. Cent. &Mich. South. large cars SSO 80cts
Cars of 210 feet 45 . 80 44

Michigan Central, email'cars 40 CO 44

TO BUXTALO OBSCSrENSIOH BBIDGS.
Mich. Cent. & Mich. Sooth. large cars
Cars of 210 feet 73 63 44

Michigan Central, small curs 66 53 44

Fort Waynecars, 224 feet 77 63 44
TO PITTSBUKOH.

Pitts.. Ft. W. & Chi. care of 224 feet..s72 SOctsMichigan Southern, large cars 80 60 14

do do care of SCO feet... 63 60 “

Sates toDunkirk. $5 per car less than toBuffalo,
'when shipped bj all rail.

Bates to-Dunkirk, 2#c ® 100 lbs leas than to
Buffalo, when shipped by all rail.

BEEF CATTLE.
The total receipts of Beef Cattleat all the yards

for the weekending today amount, according to
the daily reports posted on 'Change, to5,680. Tills
is 250 lees than last week, and 303 head more than
the corresponding week of last year.

the orxsxKo or tub market.
The great cattle market opened this morning

with some 800 head in the yards, embracing ail
sizes and qualities from the poorest scallawag up
to extra. Of the latter class there were but few
offered, as the holders preferredshipping through
on their own account, rather than take their
chances ona market, in whichshippers, seeing but
very little margin, were loath tooperate. Common
and medium grades were dull and irregular—the
inquiry being mainly on acconnt of speculators,
whowill “ hide their time” lora rise. Takenall
through it was the dullest and most inanimate
opening wc have seen this season.

THE CLOSE 07 THE MARKET.
Saturday £te>ting.— The close of the market

presented to the most casual observer, the same
general featuresas at the opening. There were no
first class bullocks offered, and had there been, wc
are of opinion that It would not have given any
impetus to business, as dispatches .were received
from Albany, announcing that w there was some-
thing rotten In Denmark.” The hnlk of the trans-
actions, with the exception of a few purchases on
Pittsburg account, were effected by speculators
and government men The market closed dull
with every indication ofa declinenext week. We
moke no alteration in our quotations, being of the
opinion that the bulkof the sales will fullyaverage
last week's prices.

We give the closing prices as follows;
Premium .$5.1035.504.50@4.^Extra
Good
Common to medium.

DROVE NOTES.

4.50^4.75
3.73®L003.5003.50

Wc give the following sales daring the week.
Somelots were sold by the head onan estimated
weight. Sometimes this is given rather high, hot
those soldby actual weight willJustify oar quota*
lions:

Corgcr sold Morris S3head stock cattle, averag-
log &1U lbs, at $2.00.Chase sold Webb 12 head fair shipping beeves,averaging 1,100 lbs,at $4.60.Kimball A Wherrysold Webb 43 head fair ship-
ping steers, estimated at 1,200 lbs,at $4.49.Thomson sold Hughes **B head prime Govern-
ment cattle, averaging 1,26** lbs, at $462 V.

Chatham sold \V ebb 78 head, (a smoother lot,)
averaging 1,075 fits,at $4.62V.Chatham sold Huffman is head common grade,
averaging 693 lbs,at $3.5iL

Adams sold Trewman 17head Ihlr grade steers,averaging 983 lbs,at $4.25.Adams sold Elliott 17head premium steers, fromnear Quincy, averaging 1,28s lbs, at $5.60. They
were the beet lot in the yards to-day.

Adorns sold Hoffman 13 head common grade,
averaging 1,125lbs. at $8 50.

McCurdy sold Meycra 11 steers, averaging 1,080
lbs, at $4.25; 7cows, averaging 075 lbs,at 4c.

Boyce sold Meyers 16 cows and steers, estimated
atl.lOOlbs, at $4 50.

Adams sold Hoffman 65 head rough steers, aye-
roslng 1,000 lbs, at $3 60.

Tutker sold Morris 18 head same grade, averag-
ing 853 lbs,at $3.37V. -

DaWciss sold Brady 15 head medium grade, ave-
raging 1,078 lbs, at $4.12.V-

Adams sold Albee 34 head preml am steers,ave-
raging 1,194 lbs, at $5.40. '

Funk sold Billy Moore 18 cows, averaging 1,063
lbs,at $350.

Seymour sold Morris & Co. 73 head, estimated
at 1,800lbs. at $59.00 per bead.

Bauer sold St. Clair 18 head good shipping steers,
averaging 970 lbs,at $4.62 V*

Davidson sold Grcemvoll 104 head, averaging
I.CCO lbs,at $4.12-

Bancr sold sold Morris & Co. IS head cows, ave-
raging 1,000 lbs,at $3 50/Holman sold Dave Walxoll 46 head averaging
1,084 lbs,at $4.00.
Baskin sold D. Walxall 24 headextra state steers,averaging 1,164lbs, atss.l2V-
Sbennau «fc Hall sold Grccnwall ISO head very

good shipping steers, avcragingl,l73 lbs,at $l6O.They will bo shipped to Pittsburgh.
Steward sold Byman ARuble 63 head, good ship-

ping steers, averaging IjOSO lbs,at $4.70.Reid sold Morris A Co., GO head, estimated at1,875 lbs,at $70.00 per bead.Wright AHipslev sold Morris 33 cows (weightnot given) st $32.50 perhead.Bandy sold Morris 17 headcows and roachstcers.estimated at 1,160 lbs,at $44.00 perhead.Barham sold Morris 29 cows and thin steers for
$(UO.OO.

Bird A Shafer soldFrank 11 head common gradecattle, averaging 900 lbs, at S3.C2V-St. Clair sold Hughes 16 head, averaging 1,100ms, at $4.75—a good lot.
Bnndy sold Spencer CO head extra State steers,averaging 1.216 lbs,at $5. i?V-Miles sold Dave Waixall 73 head extra Statesteers, averaging 1,285 lbs,at $5.12V.Merrick sold Hazelwood G1 head very fhirbeeves,averaging 1.140 lbs, at $4.37-
Stratton sold Homo S3 head—a very fair lot ofsteers—averaging1,083 lbs. at S4B7V-Adams sold Hazelwood 10 head, averaging 1,035lbs. at $4 CO.Ferris sold Morris ACo. 47 head, averaging 1,200lbs,at $4 CO—a fair average drove.Bnllock sold Mortis A Co. one drove—avery in-teresting family, consisting of the sire and twenty-

six children—averaging 1.350 lbs, at $4.75.
HOGS.

The total receipts ofLive Hogs at all the yards
for the week ending to-day amount to 14,407. This
is 500more than lastweek, and 7,620 more thanthe
corresponding week last year. ,

At the openingthere wasa ycryactive andhnoy-
ant feeling among the operators, which resulted in
an advance of 10®15c; hut the receipts coming in
much larger than the demand warranted, the ad-
vance was entirely lost, and the declinewasrapid
and decided—closing doll at a farther concession
ofls@2oc.

Sales include thefollowing:
Hogs. Av’g. Price. I Hogs. Av’g. Price.
110 245 $4.15 S‘26 209 $3.85
47 980 4.05 60 215 3.80

131 207 4.00 150 194 3.80
73 ISB 8 00 53 207 3.80

109 213 8.90 63 208 3.75
57 213 8.87# 108 208 3.75

175 206 8.85

gABKETS BIT TELECBAFH.

IsEW YORK, JunolSth.—Cotton—more active
and steady. Prices, 60®50Xc for middlin'; up-
lands.

Flour—Heavy and unsettled at 85 85 forcom-
mon to good shipptngbrands extraR;
for trade biands. Market closing heavy.

Whisky—Dullat 44)jc.
Grain—‘Wheat about 1c better with a moderate

export demand. Sales at $1.19@1.89 for Chicago
spring; fl.2S® 1.41 for Milwaukee dob; sl4*
1.51 for winterred western; $13G@1.43 for inferi-or to fair winter red Illinois. CornX®?Xcbetter.
Sales at 7C@77c for western mixed. Oats firm,
witha moderate business doing,at 78®80Xc.

Wool—Quiet and prices nominally unchanged.
Groceries—Coflees dull and nominally un-

charged, Sugars quietand steady at 10X®H*wCfor Muscovado; Havana II *£c-Provisions—Fork firmer and ingood demand,at
$11.25 for old mess; $12.12X62Lh2s for now do—-
closing at latter price; $10.25610.75 for old and
new prime; $18.50@46 00 for new prime, Messbeef more active at $5.76(33.00 forcountry mess;
$6.50(26.00 for cltylprlmc; for re*
packed mess: slSAodhl4.eofor extra mess. Prime
messbeef duilandnominal Cut meats in moder-
ate request. Bacon sides were active at 5Xc for
western, and 6Xcfor western shortclear, laird
firmerat 9X©IOX.

uyc-A-ißxisrE news.
POUT OF CHICAGO,

ARRIVED June 15.
Ftar Sunbeam. Pabft. TvoElver».snadrieLProp T. W. Back is.Davis. Ontonagon. 2SItons coal. *

Prop Montgomery, Glilies, Bamia. 127Uf brla fishfrom
Bark America. 'Davis, Buffalo. 250 m lam. 2 mlath

from Green Bay.
Bark E.B, Mcrgan, Elsey, Buffalo, 250 m lan from

Menominee.
Bark B. a. Etansrd, Richard m>p.Buffalo.Brig 8. F. Gale, Langley .Buffalo. IbOm lam.iCOmsn
Brig F?B°Gardner. Batter, Buffalo, 20Sm lam from

BrigFwh£uS; Foster. Dalhonrie. 120 m lum from

Sc hr Ttave’er'Roberta, Grand Haven. 80 mlum.Icbr Co's. aSamoso-. 40 mlum.M 0 n Bhlng.
C.i,. n-!!' ilcritt.South Haven,sl idlodi.
c.i.. Hel)ct»>»td. Burke. Sln*otegoa.6sm lam.lehr Ulfce Belle. Ustoo. Muskegon.60 m lam,50-t

lath ISO©pickets.
,

„ . ~,

Pchr ctaiienre, Eclr. Moskegcn CS edi Blabs,
Bc.br Cecilia. Lewis. Raclr.e. 25totßsand.IS? Adriatic, Palmer. Grand HaTen.l2omlum.2oa
SchrDenmark. Flos. Oswego. 135 at lum, 15*a Uth

fromOwnw,
_

Bcbr Magnet,Merikel.Port Sheldon.60 cdswood.Schr Geo. F, Foster. Hansen. Muskegon SO mlnm.Tsmlalh.Schr Shanghai, Smith, Two Rivers. ICO mini*, m
Schr Arrow.Scott.Kalamazoo. SS mlam.Schr O. varber.Kirby, GrindHaven. 100 id lam. 30 malilng. Ud lath.Ecbr Horeace.GUen. Manistee. 73m Jam,Schr Telegraph. Qiibnly. Mnsfcego*. TO mInm. 8 mlath
Schr Kitty Grant. Ttea, Kalamazoo. IS mlam. 5(0n(hire.
Schr Jupiter, Gaßgaher. StPsnl’s Pier. 3 cds bark.Cdsvood.
Schr Whirlwind.Wilson. Bank** Pier. 98 eda wood.
Schr Mariner, Nelson, Centerville. ss cds wood.
Schr Larlnda, Ccatala. Kalamazoo. 90 mlam. 2SO mshine.
Schr Speed. Belr. Pier Cove. 95 eda wood.
Schr Horace Greeley. Belr.Pter Core. 1$ eda wood.
Schr Active,Pagelson, Grand Haven. SO m lam.
Schr Muskegon, McVc*. Greenbnsb. 61 mlam.
Schr Bonnie Boos. Ledden, Buffalo. 300 mlam from

Schr Ccffilorer. Slffler.Muskegon. 900 mthing.
Schr Guide Borges*.St. Joseph.40m lorn and Ash.
Schr Sntheri&nd, Thompaon, St. Joseph, 30 m lam,SS

Schr Grand Haven,90mlam.
Schr Eiumpo, Hughes, Manitowoc, 125 mlam, 80 m

lath.
Schr J. L. Ores*. Moms. Cleveland.3oo tors coal.
Schr Emma. Embiltt, Muskfgon, 90 m loro.
Schr Hocest John.Enbritt.Kalamazoo. 70 cds wood.
Schr Maine. Anderson. Green Bay. 100 m lam,49 m

- timber. 10 cds shtng bolts.
Schr c. Harrison. Leign, Manistee. HO mlam.
Schr Rosa Belle, Miller. Colling wood. ISO mlam from

Mas Istee
Scow Hlrondelle.Thompson, Kalamazoo, 6m turn.
Scow Cygnet.Morrison. St Joseph. 70 cd* wood.
acowTempest, Newton. Kalamazoo. 63 m lam.som

shine.
Scow J.B.Chapin, Crowley.Muskegsn.lSO mlam.ssmlath.
Scow Frolic. Noble. Kalamazoo. SfiO rashlng and son*

Sccw Mermaid, Bruch, South Haven. S m lam, SO cds
bark.

rr.Tgaßgp Jane 18.
Stair Sunbeam.Morgan. Two Rivers, sundries.
Prop Oneida Palmer. Buffalo, S7.oftj bn oat*. 1,000brls

pork.CCO brls Hourand sundries.
Prop Alleghany,Botnton,Sarnia. 16.000 bq corn.
Prop Montgomery, GUlles, Sarnia. 5658 brls flour, 7»

brls beef, sSfbrh pork and sundries.
Prop Edith. BardUon. Gooerlch£773 brla floor, 49Tbrls

corn meal and sundries.Prop Scotia. Travers. Goderich, 2SOObrls flour andstm*
Bark P. C. Sherman.Mason, Buffalo.S3,ooobaoata.
Bark B. A,Stanard. Blcbardsen. Buffalo. 37,000 ba corn
Bark Pacific. fitohe,Pensaukee, saedries.
Bile S. F. Oflle. Langley, Bnffalo.lt Stebn corn.
BrieF. B. Gardner. Rutter, Buffalo. lS.Slsbncom.
Fchr Dan Tindall, Tyler. Buffalo. 19.500 ba corn.
Schr Alvin Clark, Higgle. Buffalo. 10,100ba corn.
ScowMemald, Bruch. South Haven, sundries.

miscellaneous*

Passed Tnxovao.—The following Chicago vessels
pacsed the Welland Canal.

bound lF<wf. Wherefrom, When to
On the 10th ofJure— — .

Fn-pEmpire, OgdensbTi St Osvego, Chicago,
Advance. OgiiensbTi <fc Oswego, Chicago.

Schr Carthaceman.Osdensb*h Ss Oswego, Chicago.
On the Utb—None,

Vemlsbound East. Where/took Where to.
OntLelOthJane—

_

Schr Walras, Chicago. Oswego.
Onthe 11th—None.
ChicagoYzssszj.—The following veaselrarrived at

Buffalo on the Uth Inst,: Brig. Globe; schr, Morey.
PalrcbOd.

g7“The following vessels cleared from Buffalo on
the Uth Init: Prop. Tonawaoda. Acme. Free State :

bark Superior: schr. Faircbtid. Morey.
New Yksssl.—Rev. J. Hazard Hsrtzeßlsthename

ofa new fors-vnd art vessel which arrived up yesterday
afternoon from Buffalo,at which point she wasrecent*lyballt. She is a vesmlof good model, and nasbeen
very ceatiy fitted ont. Her tonnage u 339. Custom
House iceasoremert. She U owned by John Rllder-
boose, ol the above city, and Is commandednyCapt,
Biayman. a navigator of several years’ experience.
The Hartzell Lj bound for Chicago, where she takes on
her first cargo.—(DetroitAdr.

VESSELS PASSED DETROIT.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.J

Dnaorr, June 13.1863.
Up—Prop. Missouri: bark Nichols. Maid:brigs Em-

pire State, Nucleus, Burnside,"Ward; sebrt. Gertrude,
Plover, Lacey. Amelia, Clayton. Belle. Fisk, Gray
Eagle, Jnplter.Ataunt*. Craig. JooGrant.

Dows—PiOp.'Wenona. Badger, Forrest;bark Coltb,
Cream, Barman; brig "Williams • sebr. Grant, Colon,
Three Bell. Harman.Rich, Carrington. Perseverance,
Lone Star, Matt,Waacoman>'ewman.Stella, Athenian

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Dxtbozt, June 14,156X

Up—Bark Goff, Dobbins; schr. Bajnsch, Advance
Wyoming, Kate Elchmocd, Ellen Williams, Norris,
Nicaragua.

Dowx—Bark Sarah Marsh, Norman; schr. Alpha.
Retain. Wellington.Wingsof the Wind. Queen City.

Sellable Railroad Time Table*
Hereafter trains will leave and arrive at Chicago,

as follows:
aachicar
Mall

depart. arbivb.
-depot poor or r.A-m* stress.

Detroit &N. T. Express. *7:30 a. m. *6:80 p. m.
NightExpress 77:15 p. m. 17:30a.m.
IDCB. CENT., CINCINNATI AXD LOCI3VXLLS UK3.
Morning Express *7:30 a. m. *10:15 p.m.
NightExpress t7:15 p. m. 17:30 a. m.

mcateAM souther*—Toledo limb.
Mall *6:40 a. m. *7:15 p. m
New York Express *7:30 tu m. *6:20 p. m.
NightExpress t7JS p. m. |7:30 a. is.

KICHIQAH SOCTH3BN— DXTEOIT UU3.
Express •7:30a.m. • 7:15p.m.
Express Adrian. f7:15 p. m. |7;80&.m.

CINCrSNATTI AIR I.IKB.
Union Depot, West Side, near Madison st. Bridge.
Mail Train $7:20 a. m. f7:2oa.m.
Night Exprcea +8:30 p. m. $8:30 p.m.
CCBf*AXB LDOS—POH IMDIAMOPLIS AMD LOCT3TILLS.
Day Express..
Night Express. $7:30 a.m. 87:30 a. m.

t&3op. m. $3:30 p.m.
pxttsbuboh, toet wxnrs amo catoaoo.

Day Passenger *7:20 a. m. *7:40 a. m,
Night Passenger fl:lsp.m. I 7:15 p, m.
ValparaisoAccom’n..;...*&Bop.m. * 7:40a.m.

TT.T.TVfITHtWOTBIT-
Day Passenger *8:30 a. m. *8:46 p.a.
Night Passenger .+10:C0 p. m, *BAsa.m.
Kankakee Accommodation *6:00p. m.
Hyde Park Train *6:40 a. m. *8:00a.m.

" . u *12:00 m. *1:33 p.m,
M *4:60 p.m. *3:30 p.m.
** ** *6:15 p.m. *7sop.m.

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS.' VMIV*UV ol« .n/WJfc*.Mall Passenger *8:38 a. m. *6:00 a. m
MightPassenger..... 18 45 p. m. |7:50 p. m
Jolietand Wilmington Ac-commodation *IOO p. m. *SAO a. m.

CHICAGO AND BOOS ISLAND.Day Express and Hail... *9:00 a. m. *s:Sop.m.
Jouet Accommodation... *4:45p. m. *8:05 a. a.Might SipT?*B:;i ** • tß:Bop.m. |6:lsa.m.

Chicago, Burlington and qOIKerr.
DayExpress and Mali,,,, *8:30 a. m. *6:15 p. m.
NightExprees +&ls p. m. 16:30 a.m.
Accommodation *4*6o p. m. •9’AO &. a.

CHICAGO AND GALENA CKIOHTrains will ran aa follows,onand after Sunday,
April 19,1863;
Fulton Passenger 9:00 a. m. 8:55 p. m.
Fulton Passenger. *839 p.a. 6:00a. m.
Freeport Passenger 9:00 a. m. 3:55 p. m.
Freeport Passenger 9:10 p. za- 5:00 a. m.
Rockford, Elgin, fox Riv-er and StateLine 4*oo p.m. 11:10a.m.
Geneva 5:30 v. m. 8-80 a m-
chicago and nobihwzstbbn—(Depotcorner Kin-

zie and West Water streets.)
Day Express *8:45 a.m. *6:80a. m.
Woodstock and Way *9:loa.m. ;.

JanesvilleAccom, *5:00 p.pu *11:45 a. m.
Night Express .*8:80 p.m. *5:50 pan.

CHICAGO AND MXLWAUKSZ.
MorningExpress *8.45 a. m. *11.42 a. m.
Express *B:Sop.m. *6:50 p.m.
Night Accommodation... *7IOO p. m. {6:Boa.m.Waukegan M

... *s;Bsp.m. »8;80a.m.
* Sundays excepted, t Saturdays excepted.

Mondays excepted.

CLOSING OF THE MAILS AT THEPOST OFFICB.
Sninmer Arrangement.

The following gives the time of closing mgßa
and movement of mail trains:
Railroads. Trains dpt. Jfailciose. Tr'nsarrive.
Mich.Sou.. 6:4oaxn. 11:00p.m.ex.Sat. 7:30a.m.

“ 7:30 axn, 11:00pm.ex. Sat. 6:30 p.m.
“ 7:15p.m. 6:15p.m. ex.Sat. 7:15p.m.

Mich. Cen.. 5:00a.m. 11:00p.m. ex. Sat.
“ 7:30a.m. 11:00p.m. ex. Sat. 7:3oajn.
“ 7:15p.m. 5:15 pm. ex. Sat.. 6:30p.m.

P. & F.W.. 7:20a.m. 11:00p.m. ex.Sat. 7:40a.m.
“ 7:15p.m. 6:15p.m. ex.Sat. 8:80p.m.

Cin.A.L... 7:20a.m. 11:00p.m.ex.Sat. 7:20a.m.u 8:30p.m. No maiL 8:30p.m.
C. & N.W., 8:45a.m. 7:15a.m. ex.Son. 6:3oam.

“ 8:30 p.m. 6:80p.m. ex.Son. 5:50p.m.
MHwaakee. 8:45a.m. 7:lsa.m.ex.Sun. 11:42a.m.

“ 8:80p.m. 6:3op.m.ex. San. 5:50p.m.
QaL A Chi. 9:00a.m. 7:15a.m. ex. Sun. 5:00a.m.

“ 9:10p.m. 6:80 p.m.ex. Sun, 3:55p.m.
DlxonA.L. 9:00a.m. 7:lsa.m.ez.Son. 6:00a.m.

“ 8:80p.m. 6:30 p.m. ex. Sat. 8:55 p.m.
C.8.&Q.. 8:80a.m. 7:lsa.m.ex.San. 6:80a.m.

“ 8:15p.m. &30pJn ex. Sat. 6:lspan.
HocklsTd.. 9:ooaxn. 7:15a.m. ex. San. 6:30a.m.

“ &iOp.m. G:3op.m. ex.Sat. 6:3opjn.Chl.A Al.. 9:o’a.m. 7:lsa.m.ex.San. 6:35a.m.
“ 9:30 p.m. 6:3op.m.ex.Sat. 0:10p.m.m. Central. ftSOajn. 7:lsa.m.ex.Son. 8:15 a.m.

10:10p.m. B:oop.m.ex.Sat, 8:45p.m.
Snpplemcntary mans for Eastern cities and Can*

ada, close daily (except Saturdays and Sundays) at
6:45 pan. Letters for these mails mastbe deposited
in the chief clerk's room(up stairs) after 5:15 p. m.

Mails for California close daily, for the overland
route,at 7:15 a.m. (except Sundays).

MARRIED.
• In this city on the tlth Inst., by Her, T. M. Eddy,
D. D.. Mr. JOHN B. CLAYaadUlds CLAKA B. MAS-
TIN'. ay of Cook County. x

DIED.
On Friday, Jnne 12th,atßranchrort, Tates County.

X. T.. Kev. GEORGE X. CHENEY, lato Rector ofTrinity Choich, hoche>t°-r; eltcst ton of Dr. E. W.Cheney, ot Can.»dnli:ua,N. Y..and brother of Iter.
Cb&e. E. Cheney, of ttis city.

Scathing.
T^OARDING.—Two or three genJL#tleracn can be accommodated with board at 229
Sooth Washington street. A few day boardersaUo
wanted. ~ Jeß-gW-lt

“DOAKDING.—A pleasant suite of
JD unfurnished front rooms, and one famished
room, withboard, can boobtained at (-2 Fourth ave-nue. Ttrms moderate. References given and re-
qolrcd. Jels g251-2S

BOARDING.—Avery fine front
room (with board)Is now vacant at 237 DUoolsstreet, suitable for a gentleman and bis vile. Applysoon. Jell-g2t7-2t

TJOARDING.—Suits of rooms and
J-Jringle rooms, famished or unfurnished, can be
hadwltnboard at 288 State street. JelLg2l34t

TJOARDING.—Those wishing to
JU learn the city during the hot season, can find
good accommodations In a private familyIn Rockford.
Pita*art rcoms and largestudy ground* for cnlldren.
References;—J. K.Pobard, 622Wabash avenn". DO.W Inton, 179State street. Address Box 834. Rockford.Ullnc la. Jel4-ff3l-6t

BOARDING.— Pleasant rooms,
either In suitsor single,withboard,at SAMUEL

PATRICK'S HOTEL. 112and 114Franklin street. As
I have been arable tosell, laliall continue tocirrvon
the Home as heretofore. SAMUEL PATRICK.jeliysatct

BOARDING.— Two nice front
rcoms. well funJsbed-wlth good board can behad by applying at 43 West Washington street.

jel3glS23t
X^OARDlNG—llcfanjished rooms
JD tolet. with board, oo Sangamon street, coavo*
nleptto the streetcats Reterencesglvenanawjial-fla.
Address PostOttce Box 4319. Jeii-giw-ot

Cost.
T OST—On Saturday last, from the
I i of the German M..E Church, on Van

a LittleBoy. whose name Is wfclie. HeSfonr yearsold. hiublue eyes a"d lighthair, had onaifiorv coat cr Jacket. tweed pant* and copper toed
»!c« Ary Information re-pectlng Watwillbe grate-
follyreceived by bis parents, at theatove place orat
tl evrnory.

JfoKtiit,
rPO RENT—To a respectable fami-
I iy five rooms 6n second floor of House No.325

South Clark itrees. Jels-g3SS-lc

OTRAYED—From the premises of
tle ‘ubsci loer, a Redand White Cow. She bad a

brats on ono tom; the other Is crnmpled and
sctnewliat Sorter.bavlogoncebeenbroken. \ny me
givinginformation as tuber wherwabonu, or t'-coro*Fug her to owner at the doub'e brick building, on
Gteen Pay Knud, one third of* xrAie sonth of city
limits. Nwth Side, willbe suitably paid.

Jcls-g23vlt 9. M. MOORB,

HJantiD.
V\'ANTED—A situation by an

T V experienced Knglr.e«ir. Can do all repairingon macMnery. Addreas **KHQINEEB.** Post OfflcaPox as«. Jei3-e350-lt
TVANTED.—Shipping Clerk or
Tv Salesman. Wanted a Mtunionby one ao*

qnalnted with the different nuUo.vd rente* Caohrtocbe?t of recommendations from city employer*
Acldrc?* **A C.‘* UoxTStT. jeuguilt'*

WANTED—Agents, to sell “ft.* V lustrated Encyclopedia* of Animated Nature.”
“The Family Farm and Garden*and DoraemcAnl-
msis.** and r *The Pioneer Bov, and how behecanoPresident.** There are no better books for Ae»nutomakemoney from than theabove. Office In G4KBH� WING'SPhotograph Room*. 3* SouthClark street.
ROBINSON APi)sr. General Western Agent*. Po*t
OClce Box >».Chicage. 111. Jel4-ggQ4t
TV ANTED—A situation as Book-
JJ.JL ft man who ha*had severalran* experience. Refers tohia Ute employers Ad*rees **B.*’Post Office Box I3Q.

P jef4-sasa

\vANTED—By a healthy youn^
TV woman, a situation** Wet Norse "c** Sbeard of 3tMr*. BATES* Int-Mro~.ee Office* l7l Wash*teuton street.between Weil* and street*.Jels-pSMt

TI7ANTED—A Candy Maker tov" go to McGregor. lowa. Win parhis far* andas goodwages a* Confectioner* pay tn Chicago in-quire of to. M. HOYT. 15 Dearborn street.
JalsgSS3.*4t

TV ANTED—About a twenty-T V horse ENGINE, with Locomotlr* or Tubular
Boiler. Anyone havingsuch, either Boiler or Engine,
for sale, win pleate address J. C. McClellan, D aMoires. lowa, giving maker** name, size of Cylinder
and Roller, price. Ac. Janls-g3S3-4t

TVANTED A first class Ameri-� * can orGcrman Glrl.todohcnsoworklnaaoiaU
private family. Una that can cook welland come well
rcccnunended. can find a good place and liberal wages
by applying at 97 Sooth Water itreet, from 11> w to
6p.w. jonts-g-ist-at

TV ANTED.—A yonng married
f f man (German! wishes employment as Porter

In a store, or some other situation where hscan macs
himselfusefri). Ueipcakaand writes she English i.in-
xoage. Address **B. i\ RICHiKH.** Chicago Pott
Office. Jell giSSt

T\7ANTED—A good second-hand
v * Top Buggy, lor cash. Apply to Box 2031. Chl«

cagoPostOffice. Jel4»g23-Gt

T\/ANTED.—Two young men de-
V T "Ire an apprenticeship in an extensive DryGoods Store: one Is llano the other 15 years of ago,Also.twootheryoaogirenare usslrou* of altnatloasIna largeWholesaleor RetailGrocery Establishment,-or are willing to work either inside or ontsldo; one la

15 and the otfter 13 yearsorage. inquireat 36ffnermaastreet, or address **L H," at Tribune office.JelS-glSStt "

TVANTED—At Uanville, Illinois,
» » thirty ablebodied laborers The undersigned

will leave Chicago Tuesday next, .fane 16ih. at 10
o'clock at sight fbr Danvlue. and wiltbe at IlUaoU
Central Railroad Depot every morning, no to that
time,at9 o’clock A. M to meet men who wish to go.
Wages 9150 per day.paid weekly.

jMSgI73-3taa.TM.aT W. KIRKLAND.

TV ANTED—Three or four rooms,
v v suitable for honsekeenlng. for a small family.

In the vicinity of the Post Office. Adilrem * K A R.**Tribuneoffice. Jelffgiasst

WANTED—A good Steam En-
glne. lor a machine shop, of about eight horaa

power. Addrp»**PK.”Trihnnaoffice, until.fane iTm,giving description and price. Jel&gDS3t

T/IT - ANTED—Agents to sell Onr
V V Great Unequalled PRIZE AND STATIONERY

PACKAGES, containingICO nsitulat tides and accom-
panied by a Magum-enc Box of Jewelry. from whicheach poict>a»cr can selecta prize to suithimself Our
Agentsp-axe call); *ls per day at this great rrcney
makingbusiness. Bead forCirculars. C. il.DITnN iCo.. 18*Clark street. Chicago. 111. Jell-gsa-iat

ANTED—A housekeeper. An
» v active, middleseed widow woman of experi-ence, capacityand good health, and without ftrallr toact ashoosekeererla a large Instltutloo. The treatrelerenccs required. Add:css Cox26. Fulton. DLJell gISSCt

\\7 ANTED—lmmediately, an ex-
.perlenced. Waook Paixtkb. by H.WITRKCK
& CO.. 12 South Jefferson street. Jea gu6t

\\f ANTED—(Knitting Machina)v *

Every Farmer to know Sat his -womenfolks car earn f5 to *2O per week withone of Akln“a
Celebrated KnittingMachines, It will earn Its costla thirty dajs. Price complete,*SO. Weight-15 oounda
Freight from 50 cents to*UO. Sand for circular and’samples (send stamps,)

BRANSON A ELLIOT. General Agents.
iwLake street.CblcagoVrn.

XVANTED 15,000 worth of* *

second hand Clothing, Furniture. Carpets.Jewelryand Fun. for which I will pay the blihcst
price. Xadlea and gents having any of the above
named articles todlspore of, will please call at SLSouth W«n» street. two doors from Washington, or
address M.PFLAUM.P. O.Box 1120. Ladlo* attended
by Mrs. Pflaam Je9-g3o3t

\\7ANTED—Agents forHeadley’s
v * Hlrtonr of THE GBR AT REBELLION, pub-lished Inboth EnglUb md German, beautifully fliw-ttated on steel. The best sellingbook ever otfeied toAgents—over lOO.OCO volumes already sold. The de-mand Increasing. Great Inducemer ta offered to activemen. For terms s*nd stamp to ‘’EP.AR. C.Treat "

119 Sooth Clarkstreet. Chicago. Je*esS2w

VVT' ANTED—$75 a month. I want
* T to hire Ageota Inevery county at $75 a month,expenses paid, to sell my new cheap Family Sewing

Machines. Address S.MADISON. Alfred Me.
160 A MONTH! We want Agents at 160 a month,

expenses paid, to son onr Evimuartso Pcrou>4.
OcisxTALnuxxxßs. and IS other new. useful andca-
rious articles. ISciicaiars.sssz. SrtAW&CLAHK.
BMcelord. Me. myll dSXJ-3au>iW

WANTE D—Correspondence.
A young private soldier.InUncle Sam’s army,

det-Irea to withsome pretty young Indy.
wlthavlewtolaD.love, adventure. or whatever mty
turnup. AadrcsaCHAllLlESTaNTOX,424Regiment
Illinois Volunteers. Marfceeshoro.Tena,Jeia-glS34Htew

WlANTED—Agents to sell Union
* � LeaguePln*. retail price 25cants; new book

called Drifting About, retail price 11.25; aad fifty
other articles which are selling by over ICO A;enti la
the Northwest. Samples sect, post paid, oa receiptofpilec above. B. ILXASDOX. Agent.
Pest Office Box 4*23 88 Lake-at., Ct.lciiio.in.Send stamp far Circular* myH e116 In

Jfor Sok
F!)R SALE—At Wholesale. Fruit

Jars of all kinds and sizesat If w.MERHILLS5? Randolph street. Also, wanted ICOO Kerosene OUBarrels,at the highest market Jeis-g.M’t-st

pOR SALE—Hotel for sale or to-L rent. The popular and well known Hotel,
knewn as the Jalien House. In the City of Dubuque,lowa. Is now offered for sals or to rent, with or with-out the furniturebelonging to the house. Forparticu-
lars inquire of ALEX. YOUNG. Dubuque lowa, orBAWT£LLB.YORgACQ..iI Dearborn. mylS-daa-lm

J- Groceries. Dry Goods Liquors, Tohaeeos andCigars. In payment lor which part cash asdpart realestate wQI be received. The above stock comprisesa
general assortmentof the various kinds. A5.000 worth
of Jewelrytoexchange forIllinois or Missouri Lands.Address PostOffice Box 123. or call at 2i6Lake and XJBooth Water st. [mySl-eSWaCtI J.A.DANIELS.

Xj'Oß SAXE—Store &0 Lake street,JL marble front, five stories and basement. 1-Ixl3o
deep. Inquire of ANDREW J.BROWN, 51 CUrk-st.

Jeg-eCSSISt

FOR SALE—A Frame Cottagenoose of six rooms, and lot 25 byICO feet. on cor-nero| Indiana and Elizabeth streets, for ?N,o'*o.
Lot on the corner ofFulton and Ann streets. 50 by

ICO feer.
frame Cottage Home of six rooms, oa Walnutstreet, between Wood and Lincoln, West Side. Lota)

by iCSfcct. for *2,00).
A T(o,a number ofother Houses and Lots is different

pai ta of the city. Some excellent bargains.
_

SAMUEL A. SARGENT,
Agent. No. 4 Metropolitan Block.

FOR SAXE—Dock Property.
The Chicago South Branch Dock Company oner

for sale one thousand ftetof water front on the s ipson theSouth Branch, at low figures, for thepurpose ofenabling it to expend, atlll further, its already largoImprovements. The property is wedsulted formanu-
facturingpurposes. or anykind of business requiring
water front. Torparticulars inquire atthe Company's
office. Boom4. Cobb’s Oulldlng.l2l Dearborn st.. Col-
csgo. A.J.RNISELY. Agent. joleHftHn

FOR SALE.—Forty-eight feet,
wltb two small houses, on Michiganarenoe. north

of the Richmond Rouse. A Lot of about an acre,
wlthßhon&e and Barn, on the West Side, onChicago
avenue, rear Milwaukee avenue. Also, a block of
acbnt CO Lots lablock St. west Side, between Tlarrlsoaand Tyler, and Hacker and Throop street*. For par-
ticulars Inquire of ALONZORICHMOND. 182 South
Water street.

.

jelezaMw

SALE—A Portable Engine.
1. Fonrhorie rower. In good order. AdlreasN.

C. HURLBURT. Jefferson. Wls. Je»s» 10t

For sal
with tworan of

lard. In one of the h<
■West, on the PliUba
litproved Farm at 41<
proved Farms,all wll
For farther partlcal
Ih'OmNo 7. >la«oMc

Gexat Siscotxst!

Applicable to the
utelUl Arts,

A newShlog.

Its Combination.

Bootand Shoe

Jewelers.

Families.

It is aLiquid.

Bea ember.

,E—A Flouring Mill
’ stone. Saw Milland tea acres ot
jest grain growing regions la the
irg und rt. Wayne I&llroul; aa
in per acre; also, severaloilier lea-
itatc thirty five miles of Culcago.
liars Inquire of C. W. M.APPA,
1cTempe Jefl-e'*I*-**1 *-**

USEFUL and VALUABLE
DISCOVERY!

mLTOX’^
INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
I Is of more general practical
utility than any invention aow
jbefore the public. It ha* b*enjthofoujshlytestfd during the last
Itwo years or practical men, and
iproaouncedby all tobo

Superior to ony
Adhesive Preparation known.

HUtoa’s Insoluble Ceaent
Isancw thing, andthe result of
yeanof study; i's comhlnatloa Lj
on SciKmno Pbiaoipuks. ami
tnadernoclrcutnitann*s«r cnange
of temperature, will It &«ome
eonupt or emit any offensive
smell.
BOOT & SHOE
Manufacturers, using Machines.
wUlOndlt thobestarticle known
forCementing the Cbanner,as It
verka withoutdelay. Unotatfec-
ted by any change ol temperature

JEWELERS
Win find It sufficiently adhesive
fortheir use.as hasbeen prove d.
It Is especially adapted

to lieatber,
And we claim as an especial

meric, that it sticks Patches andLinings to Boots andShoes «n?V-dently strong without stitching.

IT IS THE ONLY
LI(>I!1D CE.IIE.M'
Extant, that Is a rare thing for

steading

FUBS^rar.TOTS.
BONE,

IVORY.AaJ articles of Uoasebold use.
REMEMBER

[Jltou's Insoluble Cement
iIn a liquid form and as easily

applied as paste.
iltoa’s Insoluble Cement
Is Insoluble la wateror oil.
Iton’s Insoluble Cement
Adheres ofly substances.

Supplied Ip Family or Mnau-
iUctareia' Packages from 2 ounces
to 100pounds.

HILTON BEO3. & CO.,
PCOPBXXTOU,

PROVXD2NCE. B. I.

QAKPBTS,
OIL CLOTHS AND MATTINGS,

Forsalaattlie auction Booms of S NICKERSON 7* 1
Lakettreet-cortorof Fraakllasue-t.

JOl4-g219-l7t 8. KICKSB3QN-

QORNS AND BRNION3
CIUF.D ON A. WAH«I>T-

Office 114Dearborn atreet.JeUg22Mw ,
H. C.PARKER.

DEMOYAL.
J. 8. ,

tJOT'cp ti ,tout? and MOVER, hewremoved to 39©

jcll-5254-lW

Finis.


